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ANGLO.GERM!N SACRED POETRY. 
i she is beastiful in either 

age. Behold her appearance 

propriate work. Judge 

l\t(ot~tt. after them came the generals and other mili
tary officera. In the space between the al
tar encl08ure lIud the long sealS on the left. 
and immediately \11 frunt of the Emperor, 
was aeated your COl respondent. Here I Ie 
maine ~ for three long hours, witnessing the 
acni for tho dead, while hundreds of llol· 
dlera lere 8tandlllg outside of the church, 
sweltering in the hot sun, and as I well knew. 
Buffering from the terrible gnawings of hun

Almost wlthtlut a word, the dis· If he comes with his . 

~~t Sllbblltij cbm young gentlemen took theIr places T\le x:" c"e1ljr"~nd mugazme, ]Jubhshed at MercelS· 
burg, unel edlled by the learned Professor Schalf. has n 
serIes of " Speclmeus of Anglo German Oburch Poetry," 
belllg trnn,lallOns 11l Eughsh of German hymns We 
copy IJ,e Engbsb of one of them, from the pen 01 Pro 
feosol Jailles W. Alexander. The ollgmallo by Ha, I· 

Hercountenance IS calm and Divine truth, and is prepared to 
people weU arranged, well digested set

mOils from Sabbath to Sabbath.;,..,.sermon ~ 
that are calcuJaled to interest Bnd edify tho> 
church and the congregation; don't chng
that man with being I()le or lazy, he is a't hi" 
~Dork when you are asleep. {Jour. and Mes 

at the e, and at the back of the vehIcle, 
and q as expeoiliously, If wit:. lesA noise, I 

A CATHOLIC SERVICE IN lliAY'rl. -
Correspondence of the lndepc.dent 

sel elle as face of heaven, unspott6d by 
the shad of the cloud, and no wrinkle £If 
grief or is seen in her forehead. Her 
eyes are the eyes of a dove for meekness, 

A ftlw evenings .slllce, as I waj}taking a 
walk through the CIty, I met a ener ringing 
hlB bell. and announcing 80me proclamation' 
but as it was not in French I could not un: 
derstand the purpO! t of It. The voice of a 
Cller always attlaets attention here, 8S in this 
way all orders, laws, creations of nobility, 
&c, are publtshed through the city. Callmg 
at the house of a friend, I learned that it 
was a government order that the city be Il
luminated on that and the next evemqg, and 
Ihat the next day would be obselved as a 
" r.te" (festtval) day, when masses would be 
said for all the heroes who had died 111 battle 
since the first revolution on the island. It 
was announced, moreover, that this flite was 
by order and at the expense of the Empless 
While Bittlllg with thIS famIly, I happened to 
cast my eyes into the street, and ousel veel 
that It was lighter than usual. Ordinartly 
tho stl eets are Vet y dark, as there are no 
provisions for hghtlng them. I walked out 
of the door at once, in order to have a full 
vIew of the demonstt aUon. On lookmg 
down the street, which IS one of the finest in 
the City, I sa~ ooe, two, three, or more lamps 
or small wax candles, placed IIpon the side
walk before each door, alid twmkling away 
to the full extent of their capabihtieill! and 
this was the .~llu1l!znatlOn. The ordinary 
light sbed by the lamps in the streets of New 
York, compal ed WIth lhls, is as mid-day to 
stllr-hght. Yet even this mea gel affair bad 
caused many a poor family to gay out" lobs" 
fOI these httle wax candles tHat they would 
gladly have expended for plantains or some· 
thmg else to satlsfy the cravings of hunger 

dId the retrace theil comse. In SIlence, 
they d gged the call aige Into lIs wOllted 
place, nd then pleclpltalely retreated to 
Ihelr r"'n~A to dream of the account they 

mlmn. and on eyebrows sits ItS cheerfulness 

ger. 
I cannot undertake a descdption of all 

that J witnessed-crossing, bOWing, turning 
around, kneeitng, chanling. bUI ning incense, 
scattering holy.water. marching and counter· 
marching with crosses a nd candles, &c , &c 

el on the mOIrOw. Whon they 
e, the Doctol quietly vacated the 

calrril~!l"I~·" and weut to his house, where he reo 
hiS famlly wtth great glee the occur
He never called the heroes of that 

~llIl1"nl"' expedltlon to an account, nOl was 
evet afterwalds dlagged at 

the woods I 

All this was but the priests' part. Tliere • 
A GEM FROM JUDSON, an accompaniment of kneeling. bowing 

and crossing, gIVing and executing orders to 
.. order arms," .. shoulder arms," .. present 
arms," &c., on the part of those in the 
church; and, outside, the ringIng of bells and 
firing of cannon. But there were parts of 
the service not to be passed ;over m this gen
eral manner. A quantity' of small cakes, 
resembhng common tea cakes, were brought 
In, and underwent a process of mampnla
tion. ThIS done, the beadle cleared a pas
sage from the altar to the Emperor's seat; 
and the priest, wllh a small babket of thIS 
bread, advanced towards the Emperor, bow-

following letter v:.as written by the 
Ia,nellte,d Judson, to IllS frIend and blOther 

ed very low, ascended the steps to'hlm, bow
ed again, and then extended the basket of 
cakes, and the Emperor took one from it 
The priest bowed low, retired a few steps, 
turned around, again bowed, and asceuded 
to the Emperor, who returned the cake to 
the basket. The same ceremony was 1'''' 
Cormed with the Empress and prlllcess, Ihe 
entire congregation standmg. Theil tbe 
bread was passed around to the titled per 
SOliS present, and afterward to the rest of the 
congregation, who put their cake Into thell 
pockets, as IS the unIversal custom here 

Osgood, in thIS country, on the 
IS WIfe. Some few paragraphs 

What a bnlhant ImaginatIOn 
must have possessed! How cha~ten
It by grace I "The light III you r 

" "the cup stmed by the finger of 
"the well CUI b of the fountalo of hv

,"-are they not beautiful 1 
l\hULMA'N, Oct 21, 1843 

the light III your dwelling has gone 
poor brother, and It IS all darkness 
Iy as you dlawdowu, bv faith,some 

I!.eam,s of the light of heaven, and cold
gathered around your hearth stone 
house 18 probably desolate-your 
scattered, and you a houseless wan-

over the face of the land We have 
of the bitter cups once and again; 

found them bitter, and we have 
them sweet too-every cup stirred by 

But slim as thIS commencement was, I 
was aware that the" grand servlCa" at the 
church would be qUite -a dIfferent affait, and 
well worth seelU~, as Ihe EmpelOr and en
tire court would be present. I therefore 
made my way tn church before seven o'clock 
the next mornmg. Several companies of 
soldiers had already arrived, and others were 
approaching. The church 18 a large, low, 
wooden edIfice, bUIlt 1U the cheapest style. 
It is SUI rounded o'II all SIdes by II pavement 
ten or fifteen feet ~vide, whiqII IS covered Iby 
the extension of the roof of the church. This 
outer gallery, as It IS termeil, IS esteemed 8S 
much a part of the church, and 18 usulilly as 
'muGh occupIed as the part that is enclosed. 

Still later In the serVIce, the priest took 
from Ihe altaI what looked like a smaiL gold 
plate, about. SIX mches IfI diameter; and hnld
mg it with a small napkin in onB hand, and 
coveriqg It WIth a small napkin !II the other, 
he app,oached the Emperor In the same 
manner as before, and, ascending to him, UU· 
covered the plate and the Emperor kissed it 
The pfleRI WIped the plate, bowed and re
ured, and the same process was gone through 
by the Empress and- princess. ThIS done, 
the Emperor dropped into the hand of the 
Empress some pieces of money, which she 
Immediately placed In a basket borne by an
other puest. I cou Id not tell the amount. 
but Judged by the clnnk that it was thl ee or 
four doubloons. After this the priest retired 
within the altar, and the other dlgmtanes 
present led up theu WIves, and each taking 
a hghted. candle in ono bllDd, k ••• "d lhA 
plate, d'3poslted his gIft, and rellred to gIve 
place to others. ThIS was the most alllmated 
part of the enure performances, and was 

r of God. becomes sweet to the hum
h"li",,,,r Do you rememher how our 

es, and sister Stevens, and pet haps 
"thers, used tn cluster around the well 

III the MISSIOn compound at the close 
1 I can almost see them Sllttng thel e, 

theIr smlhtlg factls, as I look out of the 
wlO"l"w at which I am now wntmg. \Vhere I 

now 1 Clu~tenng around the well
of the fountalll of hVlng water, to wlllch 
,amb of Heaven shows them the way

The church was most monatrous~ and rna· 
soncally decOlated, With folds of black cloth, 
completely dotted oviCT' mth "skull and 
bones," cut f~om white paper, interspersed 
WIth sma:1I Pieces~'ot',paper Intended to repre
Jent the heart, hese were 5usRended pro
fusely about tile Illars, door-posts, tlltar and 
other parts ot the church, making quite a 
miniature Golgotha. About mid·way from 
the altar to tbe front door, a hearse-hke 
structure was er¥.\ed, covered over with 
black cloth. imd 'sirrounded with crosses, 

I , 
candles, &0., to i'!Ipresont the tomb of the 
departed dead, fortberepose of whose souls 
this ceremony WIlS made. Here, having sur
veyed the scene. I hud the fortune to meet a 
"chevaher" with whom I was acquainted, 
who very kindly offered to 8ecure me a seat 
that I could not otberwlse obtain, which 
would afford me a full view of the Empelor, 
Empress, and other distmgulshed persons; 
aud also of the altar and all that was pass-
mg. 

Companies of soldiers were drawn up on 

much enjoyed by a1l, especially by the priest. 
His countenance fairly glowed with dehght, 
alld it did not seem possible that he could 
rave, as he dId of late, even for a BIble 
agent. 'fhe kIssing went on until plain 'old 
women and httle chIldren came up, who 
could only pay in cop pels, after whIch the 
plate was soon WIped up and laId away. 

I have not been able to learn tne object 
of this ceremony. There was some'emboss· 
ed work upon thel plate, which was kIssed 
Some have told me that It WIlS the cover of 
the communion·cup; and others, that It was 
the plate that contamed the .. offermg." 
Whatever it was, it seemed to be scarcelv 
less sacred than the Pope's toe. • 

As the closillg ceremony in the church, 
the priests with their attendants, and the Em
peror with his court, and others, advanced 
from their places to the .. tomb" in the cen· 
tev of the church, where bowings, crossing, 
manipulations, aud a long list of other ser
vices were gone thlough with, after which 
the congregation retirad. The Emperor, 
with his escort and guards, took a turn 
through the principal streets of the city to 
his residence, while the Empress and other 
attendants proceeded home by a more direct 
route. • 

ANECDOTE OF DR. MUCKY. 

different sides of the church, and around the 
square that frollts the church, and several 
pieces of cannon wer'e stationed near by. 
The Senate had arrived 1U a body under an 
escort of soldlels. Some other dIstingUIshed 
persqns were then escorted to the chmch 
with great pomp. Then a' signal was given 
that the Emperor was near; and at once the 
air was rent with tinging of bells, tbe thun· 
der of cannon, the stirrmg strains of bands 
of music, and the more martial sounds of the 
bugle, ...,ere, and the drums. In the midst 
of this tumultuous demons'tration, the Em· 
peror and cortege arrived, and halted before 
the churc\),; door. He rode a very good gray 
horse, and was accompamed by several gen· On one occasion, several of the students 

III the arms tlf Infimte Love, who 
away all thell teals wnh hiS own 

Let us rravel on and look up. We 
SOOll be there, as Aure as J WrIte, or 

read Ihese hnes Many a weary step 
yet have to take. but we shall sure 

there at last. Aud the longer and 
tedIOUS the way, tbe sweeter WIll be 

re~ose 

• I am sull hal d at work on the DIction
and ohlll1 be fCH Q. yeBr morc, If 1 h1..rA as 
; I h~pe then to get mto more conge
employ However, I would not choose 

myself-work of all SOlts must be done, 
It is a gl eat prtvilege to be allowed to 1 

ythlllg for the KIIl~ of kings, tho Lord I 
osts * * * .. YoUlS ever, 

A. JUDSON 

A SCENE IN HAW All. 
Congregaltonal Joulnal quotes the I 

owing from a papel published In the 
"al~O\"'ICh Islands The description hele 

n IS from the POI) of a gentleman viSltlng 
Islands, and furmshes a SUlking proof 
I enewlng POWel of the Gospel :-
the followmg morning, havrng rIsen 

er than my compamons, I dll ected one 
the humnR to make up the fire, and In 

meantime I stl oiled off to walk among 
of the nel~boriog huts. From one of 
I heard the continued utterance "f mo· 

notOIlOllS sounds; and, upon lookmg In at 
dOOl, I saw a man kneeltng on a mat in 
corner, praymg alolld, whilst the vanous 

of the famtly, old and young, knelt 
a row near him. The only words which 
could understand, were" Ehovah," and 
una," the former word, of course, given 

from our language, and the latter from 
own, signifymg above. 

What a scene I and what words from the 
of a native, on the WIld volcamc moun

of Hawall! among a people the last 
of ciVIlized discovery, many of whom, 

q!hlri!ltiEIIIS of no more than adult years, bear 
their persons the marks of barbarian cus

As a careless member of a commu· 
to which Cbnsttanity IS a birthngbt 
I felt rebuked. Nevel, in the dim re-

1"~,IIlU.' light, and amiS tile solemn parapher
of Art's sacred temples, did I feel such 

impulse to devol!on, and Involuntarily my 
spirIt of adoration was borne along with 
of those humble worshlpelB. 

erals and a large body-guard on horseback. of South Carohna College resol ved to drag 
The Empress, and her daughter, about ten the Doctor's carriage into the woods, and 
or twelve years of age, were in II carriage, fixed upon a II1ght for the performance of 
preceded by three or four other carriages, the exploit. One or their number, howeVBI, 
in which were some of the most distinguish. wa~ troubled with Borne compunctuous visit. 
ed ladles of the COlJrt. I had secured a po· ings, and managed to convey to the worthy 
sition wbich afforded me a perfect view of President a hint, that it would be well for 
this scene. As the company atrived, l' Abbe him to secure tbe door of his carraige.house. 
Celsans, the head priest of the island, ac- Instead of paying any heed to thiS sngges· 
companied by twp other prieste, came out of lion, the Doctor proceeded on the appointed 
the churcli, and met' the Emperor upon the night, to the carraige-houBe, and esconced 
steps, bowed to bim graciouslf ,.and Jonduct. bis portly person inSide the velticle. In less 
ed him to his seat near the wltar ;)th~ Dutch- than an hour, some half a dozen young gen· ANIlCDOTE OF JOHN FLETCHER 
essea, Countesses, &0., came out I of tbe t!emen came to hiS retreat, and cautiously A young milllster of the Wesleyan Church 
church in a body, met the Empress at her withdww the sarrtage Into the road. When England, rEceIved his first appointment to 
carriage, lind conducted her to her seat. I they were fairly out of the College precincts CIrcuit including the town of Madeley, 

I Now the cruCible IS breakmg I 
N ow my laltl1]ts ,ealls takmg, 
Molton gold unhurt by fire, 
Only thn. 'Us ever g" en, 

and joy. mouth is lovely 10 Silence; 
her comllle;xic)D and color that of innocence 

Up to JOYs of hIghest heaven, 
Fur God's children to aspIre 

and like the virgin, the daugh. 
ter of she shakes her head at the , 

2. Thus, by gnefs, the I,ord lS mou1dmg 
JIImd and spmt, here unfoldmg 

ad despiSing and laughing him to 
is clothed in the robes of the 
in her hand she holds a sceptre 

Hl!~ own lmage, to endure. 
Now he shapes our dust, but later 
I~ the toner man's Creator I 
Thus be works by tnal sure. 

a Sorrows quell our msurrectJOll, 
Brmg our memher. to subJectton, 
Under Ohm!'s prevmlmg Wlll, 
Whlle the broken powers he m1ses 
To tho work of holy praises 
QUJetly and softly st,ll 

4 SOfTOWS gather home the senses 
Lest, seuuced by eartb's pretence., 
They shonld after Idols stroll 
1 .. 1ke an angel guard, repelhug 
EVil from the mmost dwelling. 
Bnngmg order to the soul. 

of a crOBS. She rides not in the 
stormy tempest of passion, 

is the humble and 
kingdom is' the kingdom 

[Bishop Horne. 

• 
AFFECTION. 

Ilolljetiltuis meet with men who seem 
any mdulgence in an affection· 

fee,linl! IS a weakness. They Will return 
n,;.n.'" and greet their families with 

lofty splendor of an Iceberg, 
by its broken fragments. There 
more unnatural Sight on earth, 
those famlites WIthout a heart. A 

J. tlOlroW now the barp ]s strlllgmg 
For tbe everbstmg smgmg, 
Teacbtng us to soar above ~ 
Where the blessed cboll. palm be .. lllg, 
Harps are playmg, crowns nre weallng, 
Round the throne WIth songs 01 lo,e 

fathet better extinguish a boy's eyes, 
than take I away his heart Who that has 
expe ' the joys of friendship, and val-

fi Sorrow makes aIel t and darlOg 1 

Sorrow 18 tbe soul'B prepnnllg 

ues and affection, would not rather 
lose a beauttfulm nature's scenery, 
than be of the hlddlln tteasure of his I or the cold rest of the grave. 

Sorrow IS a herald hastlLlg 
Of that sprmgtlde who'3e unwastlng 
Health the dymg soul .hall,., e 

heal t 1 then, your heart's best 
fections. ge in the warm, gushmg 

7 Sorrow makes our fa.th nb1dmg. 
Lowly, clnlo-hke, and confidmg, 
Sorrow who call speak tby grace 1 
garth may name thee '1 nbulahon, 
Heaven has noblet apellatloll. 
Not thus bonmed nIl our race 

8 BlCthren, these our peltmballODs 
8tep by ster. through many statlOns, 
L tddlSClples to then Sun 
Soon-though many a pang hilS wasted. 
~oon-though many a death been tasteu, 
SOrlOW'S watell of slghs IS done 

9. Tuough the healthlul (lowers were wllhng. 
All the Master's wlliluifilllllg. 
By obedience to be tried, 

of fihal, parental, and fraternal 
it not a weakness. God 

everybody, and evelything that 
Teach your chIldren to love; to 

the robill; to love their pa· 
love their God. Let it be the 

"hi'" .• of their domestic culturl3 to 
hearls, ardent affections 
famIly together y t\:lese 

ou can not make t em too 
RehglOn IS love, love to G d, love 

OF THANKSGIVING DAY, 
o tis sull no less a biesslllg, 
Snch a l\Ia.3ter's care po!;sea~lllg( 
III IllS lurn.ce to abIde 

10 In the deplh of lleene,t angllish 
More and more the heart shan langUIsh 
AiterlJ e51HI, In\ m~ heart, 

W h""" New England was first plan ed, the 
wllh many citfficu \ties and hard· 

ShipS, IS necessanly the case when a ch'i
hzed pebllile attempt to establish themselves 
til a w country. Bemg plOullly JIS" 

For one hlessmg only crymg 
, Make me hke tllec lD thy dymg 
Then thy enuless hre Impart , .. 

posed, sought relief from Heaven, by 
laying wanls and distresses before the 
Lord frequent set days of fastmg Bud 
prayer. Constant meditation, Bnd dlSCOUl Be 
on the bJect of theIr dIfficulties. kep~ theH 

11 Till at length, With slghs all hrealllng, 
rhrough each uuucllts passage taklllg 
1 0 1 the vallIS rent III twalD I 

'Vho rcmemhClSllOW ealth's tteasure' 
'Vhnt g liPFI nt eodhke pleasuro 

minds and discontented, and, like 
the of Israel, there were mony dIS· 

Hlf,h In Imaven swells amalll' 

12 Now WIth .Tesus evel rClgnmg 

return to tne Hllla WlJlcll pelt"'''VU 

determined thelD to ahandon. • 
Where the ransomed homes are gatOlng. 
Bathmg 1n the endless hght, 
All the heavenly ones me meetmg, 
Blothers-91sters-]ct us greelmg. 
Claim them OUlS, by kllldrcd ught 

C!'~~'IJ, whtn it was proposed in the 
proclaim another fast, a farmer 
,rose. and remarked, that the in· 

COl"v •• nip.np.AO they suffered, and concerning 
ha~ so often wearied Heaven 

13 Jesus' toward that hlght 01 hea, ell 

Maya prospect clear be g" en, 
TIll the patlmg honr shall come 
Then, from pangs emergmg bnghtl). 
May \\ e all be waited hghtly 
By angehe convoy home' 

IilNDNESS, 
ThiS word seldom begins an article in a 

newspaper, but "cruelty," or .. murder," 
mOl e often mstead. It IS a plcasure to reo 
cord an act of ktndness; painful that we have 
nnt frequent opportUnitIes. Yet such all act 
made our healt glad, filled It with a new love 
fllr our kind, only a day or two since. A 
school.gul , about ten yeats of age, was pass· 
ing, WIth a smaller school.glrl m her arms, 
whom she cal ned wtlh much difficulty, for 
the weather was sultry. Other children were 
In company, with books in their hands. The 
wbole party stopped to rest under the shade 
of a tree. Just then a gentleman observed 
the group. HIS attentton was parucularly 
attracted by the c1nld, sull supported by the 
arm of her friend. .. What's the matter, m1 
httle MISS 1" he mqlllred In his kind, soft 
tone. .. She's Rick, 8Ir," replied the friend. 
.. And are you taking her home~" .. I'm 
trymg, SIl." .. How far off does she hve ~, 
.. Down by the Long Bridge." .. A mIle or 
more! and you would cany her through the 
hot sun! no shade on the way, either 1" "I 
must try, sIr," answered the school.girl. 
"No, you must Tlot," saId the kind gentle· 
man, .. It woald kIll both of vou." A car· 
nage passed at thIS moment.· A word aod 
a wavlllg arm causlld it tu draw up to the 
pavement. All the party entBled It, and all 
nght merry, except the sick Olle, but even 
she looked up wuh a faint smile, fix'1ng her 
large tender eyes 011 the face of the stranger. 
The driver had been Instructed fully Its to 
his designation, had been paid, too, and now 
drove away .. Poor Imle girl '" saId the 
gentleman, to himself, ID a low voice ... Good 

complaints, were not so grBat as 
been expected, and were dim in· 
day as the colony strengthened· 

began to rewald theIr la 
liberally for their sustenance; 

seas and Tlvers wefe full of fish, the 
the chmate wholesome; above all, 
'in the full enjoyment of liberty, 

religious. He therefore thought, 
tfetlectjnll and conversing on these sub· 

more comfortable, as tending 
them more contented WIth tbelr bit· 

Ihat It would be more becoming 
e they owed to the Divine Being, 

in.stlea.d of a fast, they should procLaim a 
HIS advice was taken; and, 
to this, they have in 
CIrcumstances of pubhc 

pir)ess!suflicil~nt to furnish employment 
thallk~<I!:ivi[IR day. 

IMPORTUNITY IN PRAYER, 
T ..... rlo.rhon;"" In prayer is a combination \~f 

rrro,~ .. ~n" affections working in the heart and 
ll"w;n~ out to God in fervent desire for tbe 

There is an infinite difference be· 
pertment expression, and importunate 

.I",.i." Many address God tn such languflge 
en the affections of others, while 

hearts are cold and frozen. Those 
are experimentally acquainted with 

nn'H"nltv can form any proper idea of it; 
can not express what they 

The Scriptures give various descTlp
Importuuity in prayer, both to open 

nature of jt, and make the tried saint 
that others bave been reduced to equal 

eXltre/nity., It is called a wrestling with God, 
~1'usiiJlg to let him go without a blessing; 

up ourselves to take hold of him, 
J;,,;n .. him no reJlt; never holdmg our 

peaCIl, day norrniglit, and not keeping si
and pouring out the heart and laying 

before God. then took my rlls~rved seat, which was im· they forgot their reserve, and began to joke that time favored with the mimstenal la· 
mediately in fron~ of the Emperor and fami- freely WIth each other by name. One of of Rev. John Fletcher. He was di· 
ly. ~~d but 11 few feet from tbem. them complained of the weight of the car- on reaching Madeley, to InqUIre for 
~~e internal structure of Catholic church. and anolber replied, by swearing that .'s reSIdence, where he would meet 

es is pecu\iar; the body of the church is he~v? enough to have t.he old fellow a welcome reception. On riding up to 

bye, sir!" said all the children, in a higb 
tone. [Washington News. 

{ 

PATIENCE. 

often exemplified: Jacob wrestled, 
Mo.BQS cried, and David roared and made a 

Christ himself w~s most fervent and 
days of his flesh, when 

without seat!, and I is occupied by persona It. Fo~ nearly a mIle they pro· house he called or knocked, whep an 
who either stand or occupy chairs which I along he hIghway, and then struck servant. as he supposed, in ordinary 
they bring with them. Tpe only permanent into the wood~, to a cover whIch lhey can- met the summons. "Is tnis Mr. 
seats in the church ale those of the Emperor cluded would effectu~lly ~onceal the vehicle. reSIdence 1" "It' is, sir." "My 
and family, and two long pews or boxes on themselves wfimtely merry at the ame is -, the junIOr preacher for this 
each side of the broad aisle, extending length. expense, and c.onjectu~ing how and " "Yes, sir, the family have been 
wise of the church, from the altar towards when he would .find hIS carralge, they at g you i dismount and walk in." 
the door. On the rIght SIde of this aisle length reached the spet where they had reo 0, my man. I make it an invariable rule 
near the BItar, and in range with the' to leave it. Just as they were about see my horse attended to first: take bim 

'" S811tS, were seated the Emperor and his to depart-having once more agreed that stable i get your curry comb and brush, 
Iy; his seat elevated above others like II lit. "the carraige was heavy enough to have the curry him down 1" The old man, in 
tie pulpit. On eitber Bide of this, are seats old Doctor and all his tribe in it "-they ilC(lm·plil!lllc:e WIth his directions, performed 
~ little lower than bis, yet higher than the were startled by the sudden dropping of of hostler. "Now give him his 
otber seats in the church. In the one on the one of the glass·door panels, and by the and I'll go into the house." 
right was setited the Empres!J ahd prince~s, well·known vOice of the Doctor himself, who Walk iu, sir; take a seat." Looking 
and on the left five ladies of rank. The thus addressed them :-" So, so, young gen· round, and seeing no one but the old hostler, 
seate on one side of tbe aisltl were tlemen, you are going to leave me in the he mquired, .. Where is Mr. Fletched" "I 
by ttie Senate in a body, and on woods, are you t Surely, as you have AM MR. FLETCHER '" His surpristl and mor-
titltld dignitaries •• pn each aid.e of the brought me httller for your own gratification, tification can be ,better imagined than de· 

"directly behind tb~se long aeats, a company you will not refuse to take me back for mine' scribed, but the excellent Fletcher told him 
of soldiers with ilted baIll'oElIS were station- Come, Messrs. , and , and not to distress himself, but lellt be a les80n 

I ed ineide of the railing that 8urrounda the , buckle to, and let us return; it's get· for the future, not to infer that because a 
alt.r. In .*& aisle, Dear the altar, "er~ leat. ting late! OJ There was DO appeal; for the man wears rusty clothes at home, he muat 
ed r~hllladlet of the cou.rt, alfd Deltt in window Willi raised, Ind tbe Doctorrelumed be a hostler. 

, I 

nroOv"rA and supplications with 
tears unto him that was 
from death." It is alto· 

, IRfguld desires, and 
soul collects herself, 

IU;IJUILy into action, alld with 
energy fervent Bupplication to 
With eye of the mind fixed on 

j>le,ssiIDI!l,the importunate believer t>trong
his hope is filled with expecta

and faith urges the Divine promise. 
affections unite with tbe other faculties 

soul, and all that is within the believer 
"t~rrprl up to seek the Lord. [Gurnall. I.'n"'"'. 

Let me set before you, in one view, the in
comparable excellencies and advantages of 
this lovely grace of patience. Patience, 
then, commends us to God, and keeps ns hiS. 
Patience IS the guardIan of faith, the pre· 
server of peace, the chensher of love, the 
teacher of humanity; patience governs the 
flesh, strengthens' the spit it, sweetens the 
temper, stifles anger, extinguishes envy, sub· 
dues pride; she bridles the tongue, restrainS 
the hand t1 amples upon temptallon, endures 
persecutions, consummates martyrdom. Pa
llence produces unity In the Church, loyalty 
in the State, harmony in families and socie
ues;1 she comforts the poor, and moderates 
the ~ich; she makes us humble in prospenty, TO JUDGE o}' TOR INDUSTRY OF ~INlS. 
cheerful in adversity, unmoved by Cilium farmer is apt to suppose, if he does I" - .",,-~, 
and reproach, she teaches us to forgive .L __ c"1 e his minister at work in the field 
who have mjured us, and to be the first in ~~;.~- day, he must be idle, or lazy. A me-
asking forgIveness of those whom we have wants to see him in the shop. The 
injured; she delights the faithful, she invites in the 8t6re. The professional 
the unbelieving; sbe adorns the woman, and be 1llight ~be attending to 
approves the man j is loved in a chIld, praised But none of these are bis ap· 1 , 

( . 
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SABBATH RECORDER, OCT. 31, 1850. 

Ne .. York, October 3J, 1830. 

of II. murderous disposition. He could guilt of IVIIDlatlng it, and without any holy 
say, .. Thou shalt have bo other gods before' spiritual influence sufficient to bring the 

me/' but if the heart: of anyone was se- people a hearty obedience. It was, there-

BRITISH "uIIJ~Il~r·uNUJDEIlIIfCK-'lo.l7, ' 
GLASGOW. October 11th, 1850. ' 

Congress in -,-- 0 --,' 

attempt to 
abandoned. 

ness from Saturn. Hence, Bacon was lead 
remark, that Christ1ans ERRE~ MllOH;in n'ot 

resting all Saturday afler the manner of the 
cretly enticed after the abominations of fore n "h'" fd b 

18 THE DECALOGUE DONE AWAY! idol airy, he could not i~part the influences It V:as h toY;he
t s:u7::;t;::1O~:PI:;1 f~~ 

The Queen returned last night from the 
Highlands to Edinburgh, on her way to Lon. 
don, amid demonstrations of Ic)yalty arid at. 
tachment to her person. During her abode 
at Balmoral, she attended the parish church 
ill connection with. the Established Church 
of Scotland-of which, by law, she is the 
Head. To the so·called High Church party 
in England, this bas given <lreadful offense. 
One of the organs of the party lately vented 
its spleen in no measured terms, at the dan
ger to which her Majesty thus wantonly e1[-

against sin, 
what is 

I • 

From a corre~pondent in Michigan we of the Spirit to destroy1that desire. To en" it the curse of God against him 
h . d the' II . join tbe letter of the law-the matter of tbe that not in all things written I'n the gulged sin, reason 

Jew8. ' 

The propri!?!y of adopting P~ga~ CU8toms 
whicb were e\'idently iDcbn8i8ten~ with tf{e 
iJ~ture of the Christian religion, wasi from 
the first questioned, for St, Augustine while 

ave receive 10 owmg:- '" 
I tb year 1831 I d . fi' f duty-was all he could do. Therefore his book of e law, to do them. And to give 
I· n. e d" d mBa e. a prho esshlOn 0 ministration of the law was the" ministra. 

ra Igroll, an Jome a aptlst c urc con. ., and most awful representation 
however ng, gives not 'p~wer. ,I Me 
under the uence of sinful properi~ilies 

nected with the Haldemond Ass~ciation, tron of death;" because t!:teit violations in final doom of the sinner, ~apilal 
Cllna?a West. In t"":o or three years from hea:t of its precepts rendered them as ob- was inflicted without mercy 

'I ' 
do what they, now to be wrong. The grace 
nf God felt the heart alone prevents this 
Christ having died to redeem us from ollr 

• I , I 

he admns they kept the festival of tbe Sun 

that time, I wa3 appolDted to sup?rintend. a noxtous to the curse, a8 if they ~ad been disobedient. Such a method of 
~unday School, and too~ a great mterest. m guilty of open transgression. minio'"ri.ii" hi' d 

iniquities, I gives power t~ those who b~-

denies. that they were idolaters f{lr tbey war: 
shiped that Sun which the Scripture ~alls the 
Sun q/'rigateousness! Should we trace tbe 
history of the Sunday festivai in the Churcll 
tofiud ils origin,lwliat bettereJflf~ncec~uld Ite 
desired-to satisfj the incredulous, than th1eex: 
act agl'eemelJt in character of tlie ChHstian 

It. For three yeaTS I dIscharged the duties ., I e aw IS in eed "done away." 
of that office to the best of my ability, teach- Transcendently surpassing the ministry of Let it observed, that the Israelites had lieve, to I the children of God' and 
ing and exhorting all under my charge to Moses, is the ministry of Christ hy his Apos. elltered 
keep hol~ the first day of the week, and I tIes. When he speaks, a I power goes with 

at covenant-a solemn agree- d h f 
pllse ersel in traveling without a chaplain 

. , 
those ha:ving them the love of God, will 

firmly beheved that that dlly was ,the Sab- ~e word He .. 'th' f h 
bath. ' That bklief was not the, esult of my I . enJoms e prec~pts 0 t e 
own investigation, but was rather an' opinion B~-:-the very same precepta whIch Moses 
derived from my parents and instructors. enJomed, Damely, those "written and en
'My mind remained I!ndisturbed' upon the graven in stones "-but he does not then 
8u~jec~ till I removed to this pla?e. H~re, leave his people to their own stren tb to 
beIng ID B Sunday School, and IDstructlDg b h ~ g , 
the children from a question hook, (as the o. ey t em or not, as they can. Otherwise 
manner then was,) the question WRS asked hIS would be as much II the ministration of 
" W?at is the fourth commandment t" land: death" as was that of Moses. He accom
a.fter the command wa9 repeated, th~ ques- panies these precepts with the influences of 

':h~~ ~~~~~~d ~~illkb;;;di~~e1~'':~:~~;;h ~ho: the Holy Spirit, which his own sacrifice has 
scho~1 answered tbat it was. But, to the secured for them; so tbat they not only hear 
astoDlshment of some present, I said that it the preceptil spaken, hut have wrougbt in 
was not j for I saw that if it was, I was a tbem, at the same time, a disposition to obey 
tran~gressor. F~om tbat time I began tolin- them. He says, "Tbou shalt not covet." 
~esttlllIatehthe subJe~t fodr myself, which inves- and when he says it,' he, oy the power of his 

ga on as con~tralDe me to come out and . . . 
obeerve the Sabbath of the Loril 'lur God own spmt, w~ltes it in the heart. The sinful 

My wife ~nd ~wo others in the neighb~r- desire is destroyed The, subject, upon 
hood are with me j and several \>thers have whom he thus (lperates, no longer looks with 
Et~~sBed tba~ ~be seve~th day is the only cove-tous eye upon his neighbor'S house, nor 

d~ no~t:;[radcl:lh~ a~I~PtlJ~~~~~~~\ l~i~ ::i~~ upon his neig,hbor's wife. He says, again, 
by their works. " Thou sbalt have no other gods hefore me;" 

The people here, or many af, them, and not only is the heathen made to cast 
that the ~latms of the seventh day must away his false gods, but the secret desire 
or falldwllh hthe M?ral. Law, and, after them is subdued. He becomes well 
some eny t e obligatIon of the Law . fi d 
gether; others, eXcluding'IUbe fourth sallS e to t~ke the God 0: Israel for his 
mandme~t .~rom the Decalo~e, ackno God, and begins to say," I will love thee, 0 
the remamlDg nine.. I' 1 Lord, my strengtb." So Christ takes up 
. For myselF, I tlllnk the 'Dllcalogue e~ery precept af the Maral Law, enjoins it 

given to us to obey not as' aJmea f . h' I d 
fie t' 'b ' "nso JU upon Ispeope,an ,at the same time Bends 

a mn, ut as a 8tanda~d lor criterion 0 h' . II f' S'" . ' 
moral good an i ev'l I h' t at In uence 0 tbe plflt Into then' hearts 

U I; no ess now, t an 'n . 
tho days of Aaron and Moses; as the ApJs- whICh makes them render a willing obedi-

tbis III. w. "All that the Lord ment-to 

hath Sp'JK!{l!I 
24: 3,7. 

we will do." Ex. 19: 7 anti 
They had bound themselves either 
e law, or to pay the penalty. But 
ke the covenant," (Jar. 31: 32,) 

to keep 
H they 
and nually giving proof, that by 

it they had taken upon them
e which they were not able to 
fifteen hundred years their his

nWo.r.1b one continued series of proofs, 

involved themselves in a cove-
they could not keep. By that 

was furnished with sufficient 
at it was not in the power of un. 

to justify himself by the deeds 
or to render any thing like a 

cordial ience to it. Isaiah had heen 
placed un the most favorable circumstan_ 
ces 100 do. so, if the thing were possible. 
They a vineyard in a very fruitful hill, 
fenced in, from stones, planted with 
the ch vine, furnished, in short, with 

having all the virtues of apostolicalsuccession; 
have also to their neighbor whicb 
will seek his not his ipjury. A nation 

and it is stated that the Bishop of London 
addressed to her a letter of remonstrance on agressioll on 
the subject, and received for his pains the war be ort,ven!te,d 
expression of the Queen's disapproval of his the Gospel. 

I be preserved from making 
nation-and thus 'would 

by tbe trlle reception of 
he need of this heaven.born 

interference, and of her sense of duty in do. principle, I many of our peace-men do 
ing as she did. These Romanizers forget not perceive; they are ignorant of an-
that the Presbyterians, though slighting dig- other of the principles of Jehovah's 
nilied Bishops and Archbishops, boast as If!- uses ev!!n the passions of 
gitimately the Queen's supremacy in a cer- righteous purposes. War 
tain sense, as the Episcopalians themselves. is thus decl to be one of His" four sore 

The Evangelical Alliance met last week ,judgments" wb,ert~bv he punishes rebellious 
in Liverpool. The most remarkable ~r- nations. Wh, therefore, men ignorant 
cumstance that I have observed at their the ~ve!ationsl His word are dream\ng of 
meetings was t~at of Sir Culling Eardley imparting. ' to apostate nations by 
asking, this day week, .. Whether it would means whICh not back the people to 
be considered objectionable for breth.ren to the love lof , that word denoullCes t 
submit to Government a ]J1'Opo8itionfor a dreaq,wl' outpo of divine wrath on that 
Sabbath 8tamp? He did not quite sympa- apostacy, as needful precursor and pre-
thize in the efforts th~t had been put forth para\ion for peace that shall pe 
for an entire cessation of all letter delivery joyed under reign of the Redeem~r. 
on the Lord's day." The answer to, or dis. 1 have been Iy refreshed and encoul" 
cussion upon tbis question is 1I0t given in th~ aged by the in the Recoriler bf the 
paper trom which I quote; but as the AlIi- different m"''',I0~:~ recently held of the rep-
ance renewed their protest against Sunday e churches sanctifying 'the 

ntage. lsa. 5: J -7. But the 

was a failure. It was needless 
any otber people. God, Ihere
this covenant to an end. He 

enjoin tho pl'eeepts of the law 
with an atoning sacrifice to 

work, i.t is to he presumed 'that Sir Culling nfeed States. May tbey 
found httle favor. Hia proposal IS indeed have great given unto them, to walk 
su bversive of tbe principle which the Alii. soberly, Iy, and godly in this pre-It of violating it, and unacrom

the in working of hi. Holy Spirit 
bring about obedience. He 

lon!!'ill set the mere letter of tho la w 

alice seeks to maintain. Thev seek to bave sent world, g for that blessed hope, 
i~ believed .that God has "sallctilied the even the appearing 'of the Great 
first day of the week, and that, tlterifore, God our Sav:iou , to whom be Ju glory. 
there should be no carrying of letters or I J. A. DEGG. 

Ii I. I 1 II 

e~hval of Sunday! and the Pagan festiva~ of 
the same name, and when we consider, tliat 
both Were entertaihed'and fostered by t~e &: 
m~1I.State, that the one was mergej'into the 
ot~er underthe Imperial edicts, and pmid the' 
darknes~orPagan and Papal superstition, h"ow 
can we doubt their common orjgi.n. Not s~ 
with the Sabbath; slanding as it does a ~on~
ment of the great work of creation-a meriJo
rial of tha~ work which IilleJ, all space with 
the glorious displa, of GOD'S pow'er" it 
points to the end O[ time, when the ',new 
hoavena and the new earth sball supersede 
tbe present, and unfold the \ incomparable 
luster of a heavenly paradise. The Sabbath 
r:quires no change-admits Ill) . co~pe
tltor to vie with its blessedness, or with it 
to divide the obligation of men to remember 
it and keep it holy. : ' LU1'UE}R. 

---'--"t--:--
I ' LITER.\RY~SSOCIATrI)N.JN JERUSALEM--'A 

t!e ~,ays, "By the Law is the knowledge if ence. _' 
sm I Ch" " h h " f . s fist s mlDlstry, ten, t e min Istry 0 

I should belpieased to see in your pap r death 1 Certainly 1I0t. Far if his people 
som,lremarks an 2 Cor 3d chapter showirlg d . 
distinctly the nature "of't'h t . '. . I are ma e obedient to the law, how can it e wo mllllstl atlOns . 

stones," 
parts, and 
31: 33. 

pIe, .. written and engraven in 
I he will" put it in their inwald 

it in theil' hearts." Jer. 

postal delivery of tbem on that day. The 
proposal to carry or deliver only such as 
have a kigh-priced stamp affixed, might pre
vent many of the poor from Sunday corres
pondence, even when they considered them. 
selves otherwise justified in the use of the 
post j and it would not detel' tke riel. from 
availing themselves of the opportunity, even 

, 

SUNDAYI OF PAGAN ORWIN .. 
. It is often , Why is Sunday so gene
rally observed i it be not right 1 and this is 

correspondent of the Christian Times, writ. 
in!l',from ferusalem, menti+ns that an associ
atIOn has Ib~en formed in that city for literary 
and scienlifi~ investigation of !III Bu»jectB 
c?nroected with the Holy. Lan? j including 
hIstory, languages, numIsmatic;' istatistics, 
man.ufactu!es, co!"merc~,' agricultJre, natur- • 
al hIstory I~ all Its h)'an~hes, national cus
toms, &c.; I~ short, every subject of [curious 
research, expept religious controversy. The 
'Pe!D~el's a~e .all Protes!ant Cbri~tianB; arid 
resl.dlDg. wlt.hID the Holy *and, hy which 
deSIgnatIOn IS understood toe. territory be
tween the Mediterranean and the Euphrates -
and b~tween thtl Nile and the Orontes. ,Hi~ -
lordshIp, the Anglican Bishop, of Jerusalem 
has acceptEld the office of patron, and ~om~ 
g~ntlme~ of Damascus and Reyrout are cor
reSpon~lDg :nembers, liB wellills Dr: Kayat, 
her majesty s council in Jaffa. II is intended 
to publish yearly a volume of selections from 
the pe~s read at the weekly meetings, of 

there spoken of; and why the administeririg slay t.he~ 1 It klll~ only the transglessor. 
~he Decalogue by the priesthood of Aardn Walking 111 conformity to the law-that law 

[IS calle~ tbe ministration of death or of ' which is declared to bo "spiritual." Rom. 

l?heem8:~~oi and, aJso .t~at the ?d?Jiniste~i 7: 14. They do, therefore," walk after Ihe 
New Testa::;t ~Ins cerlletdetrhestrl~t!otns ~f Spirit." Hence they nre not under condem-

,~I e mIDIS ratIOn . 
the Spil'it; ,tho for~~r, the letter which n~tl~n. Rom. 8: 1. And I because the me-
eth the latter, the Spirit which giveth dlatlon of Christ secures that divine inwork-

h I am, dear sir, your affectionate brother ing of the Holy Ghost ,;hich re~der8 his 
t e truth, ERAST S C ' 

of the law i 
the 
they had 
that law. 

d . I. 
urge as an 0 hon to the claims of the 
seventh day. n answer, we will briefly 
consider what ee the history of the 

the origin and progress 
now so em piratically enti. 
," or "CHRISTIAN SAB-

when they made no pretence to themselves of the institutio 
01' others, of justification on tbe plea of lie- tlecl .. Lord's 
cessity or mercy. The Metropoliton Society, flA·rH." N Y • 1 
~ . S E. W ORK THE~GJCAI. SEAI/NARY._ 

, .... , .... thlfteen have already been -held. • 

U LARK. lovers of the law, and obedient to it, 
Remark.. is called" the ministration of the that cUlse. 

Those who assume that there is no Spirit.". bought off. 

plain, that this abrogation 
nant was not the ahrogation 

It was simply a release of 
from the ohligation, by which 

themselves in I eferenr.e to 
had not olily bound them

selves to the law, but they had bound 
themselves U,,""", a curse. The abrogation 
of the releases them s,imply from 

They are "redeemed," or 
it by the blood of tbe New 

lor promotmg 'und«y observance are pre- It is woll that the ob;ects of wor P d H " 
J - resl ent ,opkins; of Williams College, 

paring for another campaign-avowedly con- iest pagan nlltions, were has been unanimously elected Professor of 

bath under the gosp', make'the chapter But here it will be objected, that the Covenant. et the law itself remains, BS a 
ferred to by our correspondent one of obedience of the Chri~tian is not perfect, rule of dlJty, n a1l its fOI'ce; for believerA 

v. inced that if their cause does not advance, the SEVEN PLANE:rs and that eachlo,f these Th I . h U \, 
eo ogy 10 t e nion Theological Semina-11 must retrograde. Indeed, they have al. was supposed to some divine influ- Th N Y ,-" 

I eady discovered that their late effort to ~but 'Ahr.A OVAI' their days of the week. :'{he fri:r,dse:f tho::10~?::rv::::a~!:8~ that 
atrnnLY_hnIJ. Cl_n¥: .. uu..l .1 ...... um.cos _ .. ..I 01,,,.,,,,-,,,, .. u~ BumClent to justify him are" not ut law to God, but under the 
no defense, we shall attempt an from the condemnation of the law; and that 1 Cor. 9: 21. To disre-

all the Post Offices throughout the lalld, has Tbe Sun was the and being !ldnred es- rally ~would rejoicJ to see Dr. Hopkins~:~ 
of the Apostle's argument j and if it shou even if it were perfect. the condemnation of sin, (1 John 3: 4;) and the 
not appear, that the law is not" made void the law rests against him for the sillS he com. because we are under the 

resulled in an approach to a Metropolitan pecially on the day of the we~k, 'this, C?PYlDg tbe post to which he has been' in-' 
Delivery. They asked that all other towns day was called his name and ~ec'amfl v~t~d,; but we pr.esume t~ere is little proba-
should be ~ d h L d h h' f f d T J blhty that he WIll leave Williams College. 

througb faith," it will be because of our wa mitted before he became a Veliever. grace of I'lL,_Le is repudiated as abhorrent 

of skill iu conducting the examination. We admit, that the Christian's obedience to the gospel. Rom. 6: 1. 

conlOrme to I e on on model t e c Ie 0 ays. be next aay was namea
l 

A 
d' d h' I COl :espo.n~ent at Williamstown, who, 

an mstea, t ey find that the provincial after the Moon, was called Monday,l!.nd from hIS pOS1l\0n, may be supposed to know 

We musl premise, that "testament" is is not perfect; nevertheless, he is lIot al sin- One thing ust not be overlooked; that 
not a propel' translation of the Greek term ner ,such as he once was. Once be deli#ted though the ites had hound themselves 
di~thek{ It ought ah..-ays to be translated in sin; now, if the strength of indwelling under a curse If to keep all the words writ. 

plan bas been introduced into the suburbs so of the rest. the J eWB, unto whom wb.e~eof he affirms, writes, .. Tbe\ friends bf 
of the city. There is now a Post Office de- was committed oracles of God, became Will!ama College need be under no appre- f 
livery of letters and newspapers in Clap- seduced' allegiance to them, also henSIOn th~t Dr. Hopkins will !'eave. It' 0> 

covena1fl' as every scholal' knows. Trusting cOI'ruption draws him aside, it is a grief to ten in the bo of the law to ~o them," and 
to ~he" orrectness of the version, howrver, him. Once he ,made no effort Lo mortify his though that ered their salvation utterly 

ha P dd' Ch h' I would be, difficult to conceive how the! DOC-!' m, a '"gton, elsea, &c., where for. wors Ipped the n and Moon. 2 Kings 23: to Id b 
I ,r cou e more u,sefully and pleasantly 

mer y there was none j and with good Teason 5. TbE) Greeks their notions from employed than ~e is 'at present. Th~ Col. 
it is expected that a more perfect uniformity the eastern n the Egyptians and I~ge was ne'l'er In II more flourishing condi. s~~e ha.ve argued that as the testament, or sinful lustB ; now it is his daily aim to put hopeless, G as the other party in the 

;111, \yhl~h a man makes, renders null allY I them to d~ath, and to yield himself to God. covenant, did choose to leave them in 
will be established, unless by a great move. nicians, and the followed the Greeks. !lon. M~re than sixty new students have 
ment it can he prevented. That movement With ~hem Sund he came a mOl'e distin- SIDce the commencem?Dt." 1 

or~~r Wtll, so the New Testament of Jesns And so long as it is a revealold fact, that the such a condition. He spoke of 
Chru!lt renders null and void tbe Old Testa- . of the law does not lie agaiust another coven which he would make with 

may, however, issue in their hastening what guisbed festival, the Sun was a more con- B 0 " ' I i 
! ISHOP NDERDONK._ The principal inter-they BeeK altogether to prevent. spreuous deity in r estimation.' Tbus, est It h' h G 

ment.
l
l , Tbey m~intain, that whatever of the who pursue this ~ourHe, tbe interpreta- thew in days come, (Jer. 3{ 31,) and 

Old T~8tament IS not brought over, and in- we have offered will not be found to boutd himself, that with an oath, (see 
~ ,ac mg to t e eneral Episcopal Con- . 

. News.from Ro~e intimates that the Eng- is supposed, the kingdoms which sue· ventIOn at Cincinnati, was connected with 
hsh Papist, DI', Wiseman, who has for some- cesively ruled th'" YVUIIU. have in their time, the memorial before the House of Bfshop.s eorpor.l1\ed ~n the' New, has ceased to be with the true SCI ipture doctrine of Heb. 6. 13- Acts 2: 30, Ps. 89: 35 

any, obligati~n. But iC instead of Testament ustification. - and other p, __ .,_" that he ''Vould raise up ~ time had the promise of a Cardinal's hat consecrated this of the week to the wor- t? restore Bishop Onderdonk. The ques~ 
!,e r~ad ~o'l'enanl, much of the plausibilifY The objection 'about JUBtification, how. deliverer in to turn ~way the ungodli-
of thIS argument will vanish. is fully met hy the passage under con- ness of Jacob. Rom. 11 : 126. And having 

has received it with the title of Archbisho~ ship of a Pagan nor was it till the time tlon has _be~n taken, and the request refused, ' 
~~ 'Y es~minster. The rest of tbeir English of Constantine, tb any abatement of Pagan b.y a .maJorlty of more tban two to one. Con
dlg01tanes are also expected to be named regard was ge manifested. His con. slderlng that tbis is the concentrated effort Th~ Apo~~le declares, that himself. and For. the '-gospel is called, not tbus bound III""~eu, he direGted them, through 

~i! fellow-Iabore,rs in t/le gospel, were ,: min- "the ministration of the Spirit," but shadows of the law, to look 
Bishops of English sees, whl'ch ht'therto has Avrsion tIl Cb.ristiariitv d bt b of three years' managing, it would S8em that 

\,Vas no ou t e tbe fate of the Bishop has reached its finall'-not been the case. Though designed for casion of its legal 'r",,,alt,rto the cbllra,ctEtr(lf ty Th . . f 
. 18ters/ of tha New Covenant." They bad the ministration of righteo~8ipess," in op- for the aalvation o[ their 
• been I caUed 10 di~peuse those blessings, tion to that of Moses, which ~as "the souls. by the covenant the 

b ' e reSIgnatIOn 0 the Bishop may now 
our heretical country, and residing amongst a. Clwi8tian ~ .. ,,,,,, ... t'u. Now,from the 'Scrip- e conliden.tl~ expected. Indeed we have 

whl,ch were secured to believe.·s of all na- of cond~mnation." Fiom the themselves, God provid-
~i()~t1'in virtue ~f that covenant, which was fact tbat tbe ,Israelites did not keep the ed mercy for i showing, even under 

us, the dioceses of the Papal Anglecan bish- tures, the Oblljg!Ltio,~ to keep holy the seventh heard that It 18 already prepared and in the 
ops have had singular names of remote day appears wi dimunition from its first hands {)~ a delegate, to be presented to the 
I d ConventIon, at the proper time. The Ho 

ratilied by the shedding ,of Christ's blood. it. condemned them. They could Inot, the darkness of dispensation, that though 
Theso blessings were transcendently gre~ter be justified by it. Neither Jcan he was a fire to his enemies, he 

an s, if not as has been alledged, of places close of the Creator's of,Delegat~s. at Cincinnati, have palse;S: 
in the heart of Africa, or of countries scarce- ,".-,---'''. were not- c~non pr~vldmg for the election of' an As-
Iy better known. At the cousi~tory which Hence, in the first cen- ststant. Bishop, where the Bisbap of a Dio-

thaln those secured to the Israelites by the I who enjoy the inworking of the was, at the time, "long-suffering and 
Old Covenant:, S .. b . ",rp'illiin 

pmt, ejustified by it. Their imper- gracIous, J( g iniquity, transgression, 
obedience cannot be accepted as the and sin;" and trating th.e importaot fact, 

UI"'~."r of their righteousness before God. that while the "'1""'''- does nothing but work 
New Covenant"however, presents this out his own his salvation is all 
tage above the Old. It sets forth, in of free and d grace. 

death of Christ, an Atoni"g Sacrifice, not space to say all we 
which God is so well pleased, that he wish to on subject, we sball re-

ons or imputes rigbteousness 10 those serve the pu""."tJ er for another occasion. 
rest upon it by faith. The Old Cove 
provided no such sacrifice. It had its 
ce, it i8 true; but they sanctified only 

the purifying of the flesh. Reb. 9: 13. 
could not make him that did the ser. 

peW'ect, all pertaining to the conscience. 
not possible for the blood of bulls 

of to take away sins. All that 
th~'Se,sac:rifices could do, was to typify the 

to come. Therefore, when the 
1lI1!aelitEls were condemned by the '111. w, they 

in tbat Covenant no atonement to 
tbejr guilt, no rigbteousness to justify 
from their transgressions. On the 

hand, belie verB find, in the N~w Cove

WOMEN'S CUNvENTION.-This 
Convention held session 011 Wednesday 
and Thursday last week, in Worcester 
Mass. It was attended, and amone th~ 
notables pr,eSElnti were Lucrelia Mott and 

Rebecca Plu of Philadelphia; Paulina 

Providence, R. 1.; Mary 
Ohio; Harriet K. Hunt 
K. Foster of Worcester, 

(J~lIlnhin Parker Pillsbury, 
uuglass, Joseph C. Hathaway 

blood which cleanses tbem from all by Mr. Earle of orcester. TheJollowing 
a righteousness, which justifies them persons were nOnjilnat:ed and elected officers 
all things, from wbich they could not of the :-Mrs, Paulina ,Wright 

iel Barney and wife of 
Sexton' of Wayne Co., 

(Jon",mt'inn was called to order 

jUllti/i,ed by tbe law of Moses. ; Wm. H. Chan. 

Sarah Tyndale of Penn.; 

s. en. ds Westminster her apostare lordling, vnrlsl:lI," Era, the seve~th day cese IS ~uspende!f or otherwise disabled 
d h f · w b d B from servIce. ' \ I It IS state t at 0 eIghteen newly.made Cal'- as remem ere many. ut the ani-

T ' r a I dinals, fourteen are from foreign States, and mosityexisting the Jews by the Ro- HE GOIPEL IN RUSSIA.-The Macedonian 
that only four are Italians. This. seems mans, from quarrels between-them learnl by a letter fr~m Mr_ Kemnitz i who 
somewhat remarkable. Can his Popedom or other causes, DO !Wise diminished by writes from 'Templin, Rus&ia,' under d~te o~ i . 
be seeking to relieve himself frorit native the extension of in the Empire. May 13th, 1850, that tbe word of IGod is no j -
bigotry by a large infusion of foreign blood ~ As the Jews were . cQ~servators of the bound witbin the field of his labOrB:_ I' 

Much interest has been excited here bv Sabbath through dark pages of the ." ~~ earnest m9vement," saye Mr. K., CI a I 
the return of one of the vessels I which had world's history, and their zeal in its favor 10~glDg a~er tbe Word of God, has recently 
gone to the Arctic regiuns in sE)Brch of Sir was only e~ua.1 to opposition to Christ- been mamfest, 80 f~hat our places of meeting 
J h FI ,are too small to hold all who come, and the 

o n ranklin's expedition. Thtl command- ianity, enmity bighestpitcb against people therefore ~fand upon the fioor'df ther 
er, Captain Forsyth has brougbtt with him tltem among the converts, insomuch house, even to the door. This hatb' God \ 
from Cape Riley, near the mohth of the that it was disgraceful to hold wrought, and it is marvelous in qur e'ye8~ 
Wellington Channel, remains or! pork, beef, any thing in com U ndeuuch The word of God has moreover proved ill I 

d " Iife-~i\'ing power' on many a he/nt, 80 that canvas, an a piece of rope, found at II place CIrcumstances it WIIS; non! surprising that the h 
on t e 14th of April ten were baptized' into 

which seemed .to have been usedl as an en- vener!lble day of Sun should rptain suf- the death of Qur Lord. Several strangers 
campment, and Supposed to have been of a ficient regard in tnE'i.ti~on!an Empire to ren- were present at tbe baptism, which was ad- I \ 
party belonging to the long-lost ~xpedilion. der it at least a competitor for miDi~tered ~n a warm, pleasant moonlight I' 

These remains Captain Forsyth has delivered s6premacy in the pro"ealedly Ckriltia'" evenmg. FIfteen places are calling "1pon 
G :/' us to come and hold meetings' but it IB al-

to overnment i and on a careful examina- CHURCH OF ROME. mo.t impossible for us to sati~fy thei~ iI~-
tion of tbe rope and canvas, it is believed, Cbrlstillnity ng greatly corrupted .irel." • I ~ I 
from pecuIrar marks, that they are remains immediately after death oftbe Apostles, -. 
of stores of the 1;error, one of Franklin's its professors totheweightofopposi-
vessels. Wb.en Captain Forsyth left, others tion against the Jews, in manytbinguon-
of the searehlng expedition, which had pre- formed to the of tbe Pagans, 
viously seen the indications referred to and according to II tbought fit to 'eep 
seemed pushing on in hope of success. ., the same day and rla11Ul of it, that 

T~e Peac~ Co?gress made a bqld attempt' they might not c~uselel8ly pe"jsli 
to give ~rachcal IDfiuence to their principles, and by that the ~onver.ib~ of 

I~~c,"u.m .. -M. Darlington of 
C. Hathaway of N, Y., 
spirited speeches were 

passed advocating tbe 
females, the right of 

by seektng te prevent the renewal of hostiIi. ihe Gentiles, and a greater prejudice 
ties between the Danes and the Duchies of than might be taken againat the 
Holstein. A deputation. in interviews with ·Gospel. Morer p. e disgultlng 8U-

property, &0, Let
ters were and read from Elizur 
Wright .H.ostol~,I~lrs. Elizabeth C. Stanton 
of O~io, May of S,JI'acUJe, N_ Y., 
and others, apj~ro,'iIlg the objects of the 
meeting. 

the heads of the cuntending patties, sought perathion of the world le~I".tnnl~ I 
10 exhibit tbe sin and folly of waf. Tti'e ef- to question the prcIJ>riietv 
liCBCY of their arguments was acknowledged ~ven in name, for 
by both j IIlld then both went fortli to prepare lieved tbat they bad 

for the conflict. the renewal of, which has al- their b~dy ftom tbe l"'~!UU, 
ready occasioned the 108s of two' or three Mars, wit from'Merc:ur:" 

thouland Iive8. Vain indeed is tbe hope the Jupiter, from Venul jlliallaDtD8I1I; 

, ' 
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Citlttrnl 

1 Buropean News, 
Smce O\1r ast, the steamer ASia 

ed, bnngmg seven days' later 
Europe The polItical news nl·".ri,nt. 
new facts of much Importance. 
Oct. 7. Liverpool was visited by on 
most violent gales experienced fol' 
past On Sunday. shortly before ml,Clmght, 
the wmd commenced blOWIng 
from the North west. accompimed 
vals With heavy 18I,n. The ~ind I*:rellsed 
until Monday mornmg, when'lt ""g:"u 
g;reat VIOlence, amountmg to a cl'mopJ,ete 

I gale As the tide rose, the 
much agitated. The bIllows 
the piers on the Liverpool Bide 
ful VIOlence. In the morning a Sjltloolner 
got aground on the North Bank. 
were saved in the boat, and the 
afterwards taken 10 tow by a ste,aml-'UIl!' 
brought into the Blrkenhead Dock. 
er schooner went ashore on the 
and a Hat also got ashore near 
place. A sloop run ashore on 
coast, where she was abandoned, 
said the crevi have not yet been 
On Tuesday, IOtelhgence came m sevelal 
setious disasters. Another disaster was to 
the Arcturus, Ll<lstrom. from Ibrad to LIV
erpool, whICh was drlvdn on shore 
Pomt, where she became a peJ,fe(l~ ~'l'ec:k 
Several casualtIes occurreit to the 
steamelS that were out when the 
The storm was very severely 

{> and hallstbnes are said to have 
" as large as a boy's sp10nlDg 
ted in a SimIlar ma'rner" The 
Alclblades was lost Oft" the port of 
sey. but the crew were' saved. 
had an extensive range. It was 
ly III London from W. S. W • 
such an mfluence on the tide III the 
that the vessels 10 the pool were left "1p'·rnl1ln 

Great damage was done to the wIJrks· 
ij:arbol' of Refuge. at Do:vel. 

M EOItevln made hiS ascent on 
from the HIppodrome. Pans. 
the back of an ostnch. amidst the "h.",," 
an Immense conCOUIse of persons ~ •• b~hl~,,j 
The balloon rose very maJestICally, Hlml tCIOK 
an easterly dnection 1 FlOm the 
w10d stlrnng at the time, It ""U"'"1"U 
the BaugnoUes for upwards of an 

The Schleswlg-Holstelll army at~empte,d 
on tbe 5th to take Fredel'lckstadt 
but were I epulsed With a heavy loss. 
larly m officers-,estlmated at 500 10 

We have aaYlCeS from Cassel 
The Audltor18I-General, on the 
of the Standing Committee, has orllE!l~eo 
!{auison court of Cassel to cOlmnlerl(ie 
vestlgahon of the chargAlB 
General Haynau. 
garrison court constituted lIself for 
pose on the 5th Haynau is now 
taken III No further acts of v'n,letl~'" 
taken place. 

Dr. Wiseman has been created qa,rullllU.J. 
under the title o( Archbishop of 
ster. 

There IS a sharp contest gomg on lilAt.WI."n 
Piedmont and Rome. relative to 
of the temporal and of the Spllntua! 

The Queen of the Belgians. a dalJlg~lter 
LOUIS PhIllippe. contmues very 
hke to die. 

t/' 
By a retnrn to an address of the ~~'JU.'" 

Commons. datii'd the 15th of :July, 
th.at the totsl number of mUD1C1pal 
m England 18 206.374, and ~n W 
Leeds stands highest on tHe list. "'<VIIl..

the bUIgess loll. 13.486 electors. 
tel' IS next. With 11.123 ,and .iv"l'nnol 
With 10,584 London IS not cornpp:is8ld 
the return 

Messrs. Wood Bnd Reid. of Port lTJia.o'uvv. 

have conti acted to bUlld a new s1!!,auler 
replace the Viceroy, lately lost on 
of North America They were the IDUllUllrH 
of the mall steamer Europa. 

Ich have been carned Into the cellar, ap
In ,good conditIOn, have dUring the 

S8me week been carned out worthless. The 
value of thIs crop as an article of food, can 
scarcely he overestimated Next to wheat It 
16 the staple article of human sustenance 
Indeed, It IS demonstrated that nn nql e of po
tatoes will feed tWice as lDany people as can 
he fed from an acre of wheat. 

• 
LATE FROM CUBA-ARREST OF SPIES -By 

the kmdness of a fnend, says the Boston 
Mall, we have been favored with the perusal 
of a letter from Cuba, concernmg the late 
movements of the SpaDlsh Government In 
that Island, &c. It IS dated. Matanzas, Isle 
of Cuba, Ocr. 15. 1850. and says tbat on tile 
eveDlng of the 7th. !lnd the mornmg of rne 
8th of the present mOllth. fifteen persons, all 
Cubans, were arrested by the govern ment 
and put In prison, charged with bemg spies 
and revolutIOnists. many. however. made 
their escape from the Island. The writer of 
the letter then goes on to recapitulate the 
names of those arrested, among whom we 
noticed that of Don FranCISCo de la O. Gar 
CIS, Don Saturmo Hernandez. and others of 
Ihe most lDfiuentIal and wealthy men on the 
Island. Among thos8 who escaped was Col 
FranCISco Hernandez Morejon. an officer III 
the NatIonal Army. and hiS brother Don Pe
dro. It IS said that these men who are ar
rested Ilre some of the most wealthy and 
10fiuenllal persons 10 Cuba. and though they 
bave been taken up only on the mere suppo
sition of belDg spies. the wonle country 
around. lDcludtng even the soldiers and offi
cers of the army IIself are dlssatlsfied, and 
dark muttenngs are fl equ~ntly heard. By 
the InterventIOn of some officer of the gov 
ernment one or two of. the gentlemen were 
released. and managed to leave the Island. 
The prlDClpal officers of the grand army. and 
even 80me of the government emiSSarIeS, 
It IS said. disapprove of the course thus tak 
en. and would perhaps on the first opportu 
OIty resist the govttrnment ID so dOlOg The 
WrIter of the lettel, we are IOfOl med. IS a 
person uf much Influence and rank III < the 
Island. and IS personally acquainted with 
the gentlemen apprehended as well as with 
all \he different movements cOlltemplated 
among the hberty-lovlOg Cubans. We sbould 
not at all wonder If somethlllg was Oil foot 
once more to start a \lew revolutIOn fOI tbe 
establishment of IllpuhhcaDlsm In that 
Island / 

A FUGITIVE ESCAPED -The ChIcago Dem
ocrat says' 0-9 Tuesday a fugitive was" put 
through by diyhght" for Canada, undel the 
foIlowlOg Circumstances, which are tllO good 
to be lost A slave escaped a few days smce 
from one of the back counUes of MISSOUri 
and came to tliiS State HIS pursuers. hear 
mg tbat he was m QUlllCY, III. passed over 
to that city. takmg wltb them another slave 
who was to Identify the runaway, alld whom 
they hired from hiS ownel at BO much per 
diem, glVlOg a guarantee that they would 
rllturn him" In as good order and condition" as 
when receIVed. At Qumcy tbey were m· 
formed that the runaway had taken the under 
ground track for ChIcago, and forthwith 
they proceeded to thiS city. bnngIng theJr 
man who was to IdentIfy the fugitive along 
wllh them Here. however. they receIVed 
the unkmdest cut of all. In the first J;llacc, 
they learned that tbe man they were after 
was not here and never had been. III the 
next place. the colored people got their heads 
together. gave the negro they broul!ht wltb 
them for Identlficatlon purposes a illnt as to 
bow" thmgs was working." and on Tuesday 
evening they shLpned him off by rail to Can
ada. where by thiS time he IS safely set down 
beyond the reach of bls pursuers; they, poor 
fellows. decamped for the South the same 
eveDlng, theIr departure being hastened by 
a threat of" tar and feathers'~ from tbe ex 
cited colored population, who are up m arms. 
and mghtly, a8 well as dally, on the watch 
for the white gentlemen with sallow com 
plexlOns and broad bnm hats. 

• The Cologne Gazette, of the 
states that the government has owIAr,p.d TilE GOLD MINES o.F CAL[FORN[A.-A 10m-
estabhshment of agricultural on eralologlst and g_010g16t of much experIence. 
sClenllfic pl'loclples. on a very wbo has been a practical miner for a year 

The health of Lady Peel qas past ID Cahforma. contTlbutes an article to 
shattered since the death of her tbe .. Placer Times," pubhshed at Sacra-
husband. She was seized With mento CIty, on the prospective resources o( 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, OOT. 31, 1850. 
SUMMARY. n.'.NV·v DEFALCATION OF A CASHIER.-The 

!VIllClll~njcs' Bud Manufacturers' Bank of 
..... ,,,'''.once has been enjomed, and Its af-

WU'""U In the hands of a receiver. The 
• Albert W Hnow. IS said to be a de
to the amount of $70,000 or $80.000, 

been arrested and held to ball The 

""nit,,1 of the Bank IS $187,150. and 
BrRon,,, property of the stockholders IS 

Its debts W;e undel stand that It 
n'nn'o···thll C'ilmmlssloners that the 

The Portuguese Refugees who came to our 
shores about a year slDce. and emigrated to 
IllinOIS. are represellten as ID a prosperous 
condltlon Snme ilf them bave already be
come landholdel8 About thirty of them 
were left behllld In New York cIty. and have 
been supported by charltyto the present time. 
Effortl1 are now belDg made to raise funds to 
send them on to their countrymen. 

Will not evelltually lose anythID~ by 
k There 18 a "MechaDics' Bank" 

City, and a " Manufacturers' Bank," 
hIgh CI edit ThIS IS tbe "Mechan 
Manufacturers' Bank" 

• 
NITY OF ONE OF THE HUTCHINSON FAM

Syracuse Standard of tbe 22d. 
the report of the msalllty of olle of 

",,,,,,,.,,u Family. It 8ays' 

HutchlDSOIl. one of the members 
Hutchms.on Family." arrived ID tbls 

the west, 011 Friday, ID a state of 
IIlduced hy an attack of braID fever, 
and, OhIO. He remallled at the 

reslOe:nce of Rev S J May until yesterday 
m".rn::;"y whell he left for the east, ID com 

the remalllder of the" famdy," 
urned from the west with him HIS 

COIGOlI;10'T1IS very unsatisfactory. and It IS the 
of hiS fnends to take him to the In

urn at Worcestel. ID hopes of af 
a cure It IS saId that tha. fever 

ploduced thIS terrIble malady. was 
calJsel1 by the operatIon of mesmerism. 

however. IS heredItary ID th~ faIntly. 

• 
URE OF THE PAWTUCKET BANK -The 
the Bank CommiSSIOners to tllia " In

dIsclosed a system of fraua' on the 
part the cashier, A A Tllhnghast. which 

gomg on for about seven years 
An I~Junction has accordingly been laid 011 

the cqncBrn The amount of hiS defalcatIOn 
has IHlt been ascertamed. bu. It 19 supposed 
that his property. which has been made ovel 
to thj1 Bank, to the amount of $20.000 Will 
by 1I0~ means cover It He had the whole 
ma~a.\lement of the Bank, and had lQaned 
largel~ to bls fJlellds, without good security 
Severnl faIlures '" the vJllage have hap 
pened In consequence of the explqslOn. 
whlCli 18 a Rorwus mIsfortune to the bu&tness 
of thel place. Mr Tllhnghast was the oldest 
c8shll:h In the Commonwealth. and had been 
hlghl* respected up to the time of the diS 
cPvel V. 

1 • 

ST,~VESExPORTED -Thenumberof STAVES 
for wIne, hquor, and oil casks. annually ex 
ported flOm New York to foreIgn countnes. 
the J 6urnal of Commerce ~ays, IS enormous. 
amourlUg. In the course of the season, to 
many' mtlhons-there being sometimes as 
many las 800 000 disposed of from Mr Den 
mstoqn's yards In Water street and In 

BlOo!i.IYII. and as large a quanllty flOm 
MesB~B Herbeck and Co 's of Brooklyn The 
stave~. whICh are mostlv of whue oak. are 
brought really prepared: as to sIze and shape. 
from ~he forests or OhIO and the other West
ern states. and a number of barges are em 
ploye!d. at thIS season or the yeal, In the ex· 
clusl\fe carnage of these goods. but a small 
portl?1I of whlcb are reqUired by the coopers 
of New York 

I 

V I).LCANIC ERUPTIONS -An Oregon paper, 
dated Marcb 21. gives the foUowlIIg 8ccount 
of v~lcaDlc eruptions In Oregon :-" We are 
tnfurioed by a gentleman that both the mounts 
(St EIelen and Baker) are sendmg forth<;\>ol 
umeEl of smr>ke. g:vmg undoubted eVidence 
that Ithelr volc8D1c fires are not yet extlll
gU\s~ed The craters from which the smoke 
was issumg m St Helen were two m num 
ber. ~nd low down the north and northeast 
sldes j• whIle III Mount Bakel. which IS a 
perf~ct cone. the smoke \\ as IBsumg m dense 
masstls from the center of the summit It IS 
prob~ble that these are the only hVlng vol
canoes m Oregon" 

I 
PRIZE HAM. How CURED.-At the recent 

A Treaty between England and St. Do 
mingo has lately been made, by whlcb the 
subjects of Her BnttaOlc Majesty rl:sldmg 
In the Repubhc shall not be disturbed. par· 
secuted, nOI molested. on account of their 
rehglon, on the contrary. they shall enJoy a 
perfect hberty of consCIence; as alsn In the 
free exercise of their behef, 8S well wlth[n 
their own dwelhngs 8S 10 their particular 
chapels. &c 

The Pope has ordered a umversal JU hilee 
to be celebrated In commemoratIOn of his 
return to the Papal throne The time 
Will soon be fixed by the Bishops It IS to 
last fifteen days The Evallgehst says ... The 
festival will find the Pope himself in no 
pleasant mood. He IS really a pmoner. and 
18 as powerless as a chtld, and he knows It. 

, The case of Morse's Telegraph ",ersus 
House's was deCIded by Judge WOQdbury 
on the 17th IDSt. The Judge went Il)to the 
history oftelegraphlOg at great length' He 
contended that as the patent of Morse ex
tended ollly to tbe mode, and not to the 
pnnclple of telegraphing, and as the modes 
are entirely different, no mfnngement I~prov
ed. 

Two days later accounts from Kingston. 
J arnICa, state that one of the most ~trlfic 
thunderstorms ever witnessed ID that'local
tty. had occured on lhe 10th mst. Trlnldad 
had been Similarly VIsited At Ball}adoes 
the \\ eather had been very hot i-buslpess IS 
good there at present : 

• Patllamental'Y Statistics statll that~whlle 
the annual expense for bread 1D Great Brit 
tan IS about $130.000.000, the conSUlpplJOn 
of hquor [S about $350.000,000 Over $30. 
000.000 worth of gram IS annually conterted 
mto IntoxlcatlDg dnnks. The dram, shr.ps , 
and taverns, 10 England alone, am0!Int to 
110,000 i 

A declslOlI of a somewhat novel ch~racter 
has been rendered ID the Crlmmal COUlt at 
St LOUIS The Judge deCIded that IL mer
chant who Imports goods and pays dpty on 
tbem to the United States. acqUIres [ijereby 
a right to sell them Without taking obt any 
City, county, or State hcense, and quotes de
CISIOns of tbe Supreme Court to sustam hiS 
pOSlllon 

A vem of black lead has recently been 
discovered 011 the hne of the HouaatoDlc 
Railroad. 1D ConneCtlClit It IS eStimated 
tbat the lOme. If it may be so conSidered. Will 
Yield from two to three tons of lead per day. 
worth from $80 to $150 pel ton, at a cost of 
not exceedlug $10 per ton 

A young lady of Philadelphia. named 
Anna R Nell. who was III of blllIous fevel. 
dIed m consequence of takmg a large dose 
of morphme, which was Bent by an apothe 
cary's clerk m answer to a prescnptlOn for 
qumme She lived only SIX hours after tnk 
109 the medlcme 

A 80n of Mr John Rlttel, of New-Haven, 
fell from the top of the East Rock on Satur
day. a distance of 150 feet; hiS fall was bro
ken by some projecting rocks, and thnugh 
he was badly brUised. no bones were broken, 
and hopes of hiS recovBIY are entBltalbed 

A letter from Sau FranCISCo, of 31st Au
gust. mentions an InVOlCp. of house frames 
lately arrived there from Baltimore InVOIce 
cost $3500 ; freight $1200. They were sold 
to pay charges, and onl) brought $550 Tbls 
IS not very favorable for shippers of houses 

There arf! eleven ships on the stocks at 
Bath, Mame. mtended for the cotton carrying 
trade, one of them measures 1600 tons. At 
New.Bedford, and lis V1CHlIly. tnere are SIX 
ships on the stocks Intended for whalers. 

whnlA land of England IS monopohz
than 30,000 prpplletors, the 

and IS monopohzed by 3,000 
and the SOIl of Ireland 18 mo

ly not more than 6,00.0 
"0""." how thiS land monopoly, 

has been SWilepmg rouud 
England. It may be sta!ed, that 

number of land proprIetors In 

and the process of absorptiOn lsi !J~~~~\~~~:1~ . 
rapldly~ Ii - Ii 

" 'malllm'ma~~'1Siliv 

about 2nO,OOO, instead of 30.- ~r.~~E~~~~~. 
was recently taken before the 

"i"tr.tR" of London. who had for the last 
tmpOEled on the pubhc by pretend-I~~hr~~cb;;~ 

eaf and dumb, though he can I ~lrlr.A 

Two years ago he cdi~~~f~~~16~~ 
a farm with moneyel 

rely by beggmg He left hiS 
cmup·e of a relative, alld returned to 

further capital. He was 
month 

lin, who hits been employed for 
111 brlngmg rice from Santee 

was IDformed last week by h[s 
that they should no longer 

and thiS fro'in no dissatisfactIOn 
for the sake of a prlDclple 'Day Line of Steamers for Albal\Y· 

approvell, and felt bound to car- THE U8JJt,'J'CJ<.er. 

to employ no Nor~hern coaster_ of c~an:;:d~b:~~l~h~~i~;~~~~~~~!:~~:~~~;~~;~ 
YOUIDl!! man named W m. Gross was re- We,t 

-':.Hlivi,cted· N A Ib I d of den Catskill, sod arnving Bt~II~.'l'. 
.... 10 ew any, n., ot 4~ P ]If ,coooectmgWllhElfpress rraID8forJ:l.DI"~o! 

the cllnfesslOn of hiS gutlt. he and Railroads for Saratoga and Wh,tehaU 
said that h had no motive 10 the perpetra- Regula, days of NEW WORLD, Mondays Wedne.
tlon of the man ~ct except the deSire to days, aod Fndoys, of ALIDA. Tilesdays. Thnrsday., 
gratify a nll[IOUID thirst' for blood, and a de- and Saturdays 
momacal 10 seCln g the deatb .:.-.;--_~ __ -"'-____ '-_'-:-c.,--+:-:'--'-
struggles hiS fellow belOgs. which feelings New York and Albany Steamboats. 
he had dunng the MeXican waf. 

hberal mmded fellow-citizens 
Mr. Bnesach of Ius mlention to 

With a hundred acres 
e vlCImty of New York, should 

unganan be mduced to adopt 
of resrdence during hiS ex

Bsach has caused the offer 10 be 
to Kossuth 

A ste,am!,er plylOg bet Neen Rotter~am and 
New Yort-and Boston Steamboats. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NE,W YORK 
AND BOSTON. vIa StonlDgton and Pr<mdence 

Inland route. Without ferry, chan~e of cars or baggage l 
The steamers C. VANDERBILT Capt. Joel Stone. a1td 
COMMODORE Capt Wilham H Frazee.lD eonneclibn 
WIth the Stomngton and PrOVIdence, and Bo,tob and 
PrOVIdence Radroads, leavlDg Newl York dally. (Sun 
days exc~pted ) from p,er 2 North R,ver. fint '}\harf 
ahove Batterv Place, at 5 o'clock l' M. and StonlOgtob 
at 8 o'clock PM, or upon the arm al of tb~jiall tram 
!rom Bqston The.C. Vsoderhllt WIll leave NpW York 
Tnesday. Thursday, and Saturdny Leave Stomngton 
Monday. WedneodllY nnd Fnday. The Commodore 
WllIleave New York Monday, Wednesday and Fr'~ 
Leave Stomn~ton Tuesday. Thunday. and Saturday 

Yarmo ng, aCCidentally ran agalOst a 
pile 10 latter harbor. and broke part of 
the wood of the paddle-box The ac-
CIdent a large quantlty of tobacco. 
which been concealed there to be smug-
gled. I 

was 
adelph 
at the 
bflght as 
sons retu 
are gOing 

than $2.000.000 of gold dU8t 
t by the Crescent CIty and PhlJ: 
their last arnval Tbe prospect 

10 CahfolOla IS said to be as 
ver, althClugh there a(e more per

from the land of gold than 
jus} now. Centrul Rllilroad of New lersey, 

nesday. last week, Mr. Story, of 
In tbe employ of J. H. Priest. 

slorel,eep~l'; while crosslDg the radroad 
orse and wagon. was run IDto 

On W 
Waltham. 

loconjlotive. tbe horse killed. the wagon 
demollsbed. and MI. Story barely 

hiS hfe -

B~pti.ste Chatulhon. aged 38. a native 
France. was mstantly killed In 
Ct. by a tree falhng upon hIm 
mng toward hiS cabm to escape 

poor man has left a Wife 10 a 

W"ohington Globe has census re
cities and towns 10 the United 

populatIOn of which In 1840 was The Illustrated Domcstie Bible. 
1850 it is 831.802 j a gam of N0W PUBLISHING IN NUMBERS. on'the ht abd 

117 per cent 15th of eacb month In Bdd'llOnto thl'llluthonzed 
,erolOn, thIS edltlOll contams Seven Hnndred Engrav-

of counterfeiters was arrested In Three Steel Maps. very full Referencesl PQetlCoi. 
on Saturday mght last Tbey m MetrICal Form. ReflectIons, Notes, QllestlODs 

ht III the act of prmtmg ten dollar I·nn'~a"h Chapter, Dates for every daym the year, Faml-
h d Record, ChronologICal Order, &c , &C. 

elg t to ten thousand oBars III The whole BIble WIll hecoID.!'leted 10 25 Numbers of 
money were seIzed 56 page. each. mnkmg when fiDlshed a volnme 0&1.400 

from Parts state that five Mormon pages small quarto, of very convement SIze fllr famdy 
or private readmg It 's peculiarly valuable for Snu

ap()stles~" ore mISSlOnar[es. bave lately ar- day School Teachers Every Sabbath School s~oDld 
cIty. and commenced tbell at a copy of It. and It should be III every family 

I Th where there are chlldren The EngravIDgs are not Ill-
prose ¥t1sm. f}Y propose to reo traduced for sbowJ but n~ real illustratIOns, and serve 
ral ) eau. to explaID tbe teft Th,s featnre Will render It veryat-

of a tradesman in Loudln. on tractive for tbe young, nnd WIll gerve more 'han any I 
] other meaDS to fix the Sacred Word permanently m the 

I1rrl1nl~' from a pleasure excursIon. accI-'b memory I 
~utrocated ber Infant y wrappmg It The N Y Record ... say-s' "It .tnielf us as better 

under her shawl. litted to Its sphere tban any other SimIlar work. Wo' 
have great pleasnre In commendmg 11 10 our readers;' 

"e,uu"cman In Everton. says the The Ckruhan Ob •• r~.r (Phlla ) says .j We cheer· 
er. has Leen made to pay a tax COIDIDend It as one of tbe mos\: complete snd can-

h L' as well as one of the cheap •• t F81D11y BIbles 
t e offiCial mlstakmg It lor a Ihat has appeared" .. 

fits on returnlDg to the famdy the placers. He remarks, that he has found 
Whitehall, but has since ralhed, gold in the northern mmes more plentIfully 

Agrl¢ultura l Fan In Montgomery county. a 
pnzej was awarded to Nathan White for the 
best~am. Tbls gentleman's mode of cUring 
IS as follows • 

Within the past few days the St Louis 
bankers bave detected a new and very 
dangerous counterfeit. It IS a $50 bIll on 
the State Bank of M,SSOUII. It IS an excel
lent ImitatIOn of the genuine 

Tbomas W Dorr, the revolutIOnist" Gov- ans, who Illft Buffalo for 
ernor" of Rhode Island, IS now In very III 1D propeller" Alleghany," 

AGENTS WANTED to obtalD .nbscnbers III Ne'l\' Yprk, 
Brooklyn. aDd olher plac~s To 1I1IO'.te .... TheolDg!Cal 
Students, and others who would feel an interest In elr
culatIDg sDch a work, the mtst liheral term. WIll be ly recovermg distributed than he ever found any other 

Madame POltevin has metal m any other countlY, and gIVes it as 
tentlon of making a balloon hIS confident oplDlon. that tlj,e untouched and 
character of Europa, mounted on staple fouodatlons of tbe W\laltb of the new 

State will be discovered In those depostts 
Letten from Milan. of the where the rellumeratlon of an indiVidual la 

that capItal executions have borer Will a,yerage four or five dollars a day 
there for concealIng firearms. He also ventures to assert, what he supPQses 

The Kmg and Queen of Prussia to be thouiht very absurd. that ten years 
to viSit the Emperor and Empress from this date, there Will be more gold taken 
at WlIISaw.·. from the placers alld mines of Callfurnla 

It IB stated that the veteran than they are YleldlDg at thl~ time, for the 
about to resustlC!1te his ~Iondon ,., realon that only the richer deposits ale now 

The steamer Pacific arpved ~t worked, He adds: 
on Sunday, bnnging four days ~. I have satisfied myself tbat one elevated 

tract of table land. contalJllng probably not 
The British Palhament was on less than one hundred acres, would pay not 
the 15th of Oct, for the 14th of less than three cents per bucket over the 
The erect~Ol\ of. the buIldlllg for wbole extent, Clom the surface to the bed-
of tile Fait of 1851, is going on rock." 

tide of emigration still flows uDiintt'trl~pt,edly 

from Ireland., The indlcationa 
Napoleon will mount the throne, 'seelms 
mcrease. The Queen of liel1ll111Dl 
the 11th. It ill stated pOSitively ~Datl.n..'OS81~tn, 
Ind the other Hungarian exiles at IKElta)'ha, 

have rec6I.ved permIBsion to retire 
Ottoman territory, their term of Ileteliition 
haring expired, and most of these diktinll!'msh
ed inllividuals WIll at once 
United States, where it apI,eal'S 

to settle. Accounts from 
Sept., state elbat the Cholera still pODitin1~ed 
its ravages in dephalonia_ From 
the 15th there were 64 cases 
Th. :Patrit of COrlll m~Dtionl 
Sig. Niccolo Delviniotti B.aptiJjtit4~, 
g~bed literary character and authjor 
eral interelt1ng worke. 

• 

-
FaoM TEXA.S - We have advlces from the 

City of Galvestpn to the 11th inst. Arrange
ments have been' made to ship beeves ex
teDllvely from Indianola to New Orleans. 
The citizens of Indianola, Illummed their 
houles on receiving lDtelhgence of the pass
age of the Pearce bdl. N meteen-twentleths 
of them are in favor of the propositIOn. The 
Civilian to make a very novel use 
of the he received from the U OIted 
Slates.' It that after paying off the 
debt of Texas milhons wdl remain 
Tlii. lum is be received m U. S. Bnnds 
bearing five cent. interest, which Will 
'yield a of 8150,000 per annum-
more than to pay the whole expen-
lei of 'tbe Government. ThiS would 

leOlanlle Texas do what no other State has 
dOII_-aboliBlh all taxes. 

• 
UJ'-''I'H OF REV_ S. SNOWDEN.-The Spirit
Pbilolopber 6ays, We are pained to learn 

that this venerable and good man died sud
denlJlome da'y. ago. He was over 80 years 
old, and had been a mi81ster in the M_ E. 
church for 40 or 50 yeara. Having been 

,.",.,.~~a ,lave, though nomlOally free for about 
!Ulln'1l' the poor old man sunk. under the 

aDltic:.ipl.lljed about to be seized and car-
"oo), .. ,' .. j§ .... M to slavery, even in bIB old 

wu I very Ihrewd, and has long 
quite popular a8 a minister in the sect 

to wbich he b_IoDged. 

I 

The pork should be perfectly cold before 
bel cut up. The hams should be salted health at hiS father's reSidence. and It is the passage of ship Ife\'er, con· allowed Address. post paId. , 

SAMUEL HUESTON. 
139 NaBBan .. t" New Yorl<_ douhtful whether he long surVives. a three months' fassage from 

M'lIe J agello has elltered a boardmg 

wltb salt, wIth a pomon of red pepper, 
a gill of molasses to each ham 

m remam In s81t five weeks, then hang 
up and smoke with hickory wood for 
r SIX weeks. A bout the first of Api'll 

school 10 Washington. for the purpose of a celebrated jurist, died at 
acqumng a correct knowledge of the Eloghsh ID GreenVille, S C. on the 18th 

I down and wet tbem With cold wa
lan\luage.' 86th year of hiS age. He served 

from 1816to 1842. 
let them be well rubbed With bleach 

es. Let them remalD III bulk for sev
LOUISiana annually appropflates $550.000 

to the support of education, a largerl sum no OIte has yet been found 
probably 10 proportion to her wealth an d accept the 'Ilppomtment of Com-and then hang them III the loft 

I use. populatloll than any other State 10 the world rmllsslOtlj3tto carry Into execution the Fuglllve 

Hon. John P. Hale. of New Hamllshire, 
l,BKE CUCUMBER PICKLEs.-Soak the has been mvited to deliver the annu!!) ad
bers. three or four days old. Insour dress before the New England SocIety of 

, ot two parts water and one ofvmegar; Cmcmnatl. on the 23d of December. 
place them 10 a pickle Jar; heat good I 

vmegar Bcaldmg hot. With an ounce of, Mr. Barnum has been makmg loqumes 
to a gallon of vlDegar, With any klDd 10 C1OnC1Oatl as to what the IlIlttves there 

SpICel!. and ID such quanlllies as BUllS the would do to secure a Vl8lt from Jenny TJlDd, 
, pour It over tbe cucumbels while bOll- Tbe reply was a $12,000 house. 

, cover them tight, set them 10 a cool The oldeRt memher of the M. E Cpnfer
}flhe vinegar IS right, tbey wlllikeep ence of thIs State. Rev Peter Vanest, dIed 

tuted PICkles made thiS way are at Pemberton, Burlington County, on Thurs
CriSp, tbe alum hardens the skm of day of last week, hsvlDg entered the Con· 
umber, so that It never turns soft. ference 10 1776 
made In thiS way a year ago are 10 The G, and Jury of Manchester. N H. 

I ent conditIOn now. 
have foulld no bill agalDst the Wentworths, 

• 
A,l.,H'··P[WTABLESALARY -The New York 

M"'k>r say!. that the R~v. Dr Hawks, (Epis
has accepteil the call of the congre

of Cplvary Church, III Fourth Avenue. 
sb~rtly enter upon hiS duties there. 

to receive a salary of $5000 a year, 
be reheved from all hiS present pe

CUlllal~V hablhtles. 

---.--~. 
the Island of Goa, near Bombay, there 

~jngularvegetable, the" sorrowful tree." 
bec:$U!le It only flOUrIShes at Dlgh!. At sun

flowers are to be seen. and yet, half an 
after, It IS quite full of tbem. They 
a sweet smell; but the sun no sooner 

han,'no to shine on tliem, than some of them 
and others cloie up,'1Ind thus it con

"Dlu:lMflo~erlDg in the night dunng the whole 

Woonsocket [R. I.] Patriot says that 
.... ,ilr" I cotton mIlls In tbe valley of Quine
ba.l!k~l, Conq. •• bave shut down their gates, 

the proprietors of other' factonel 
are (Jrl~pa~ritlg to BtOP operations. 

who were charged With the murder of Jones 
Parker, at Manchester, SIX years ago, and 
they have been finally discharged. 

A hoy twelve yeats of age. died at Cbel· 
tenham, Eng .• from excessive smoking. The 
symptoms were those urualIy caused by nar· 
cottc pOIsons. 

The number of paupers reheved d 
one month m the counties of Buckingham, 
Devonshire. Warkwickshire, Northampton
shue, and Sussex, was 12,371 

The Mayor of Pittsburgh has been con
Victed of assault and battery, and held to 
bat! to keep tbe peace m the sum of$200. 

The population of Buffalo, accordmg to 
the late census. is 42.277-an increase oflOO 
per cent. in ten years_ 

Mr. G. P. R. James, the novehst, has de:' 
clared, in the proper court, hIS intention to 
become a citizen ofthe United States. 

Forty-six churcbes have been erected, and 
fifty clergymen added to the Roman Catbolic 
mlslions In Scotland, durIDg tbe la8t year. 

"",,lw'''re brought IDto New York from 
durmg the past 8eaSOll, no les8 

l,;j'lO,O~IU bushels of peaches 

JIIIIl""Kennedy, Esq., a highly respecta. 
of Webster. N. Y. came to his 

the kick of a horse_ 

""~IL.neq Lawtoll. aged 20, hung herself III 
ewnOlrl.·N. Y, because her friends oppos-

age I 

DIARR:qm. 
NY. October 14th. by Eld. Chlrisl<lI?lled 

SYLVESTER HILLS to M,ss JANE ]<]a,r.'LI'-
Verona. N. Y 

'l'vrnflp Sleuben Co • NY., on the 16th of Oct.o
r",lIeIl'. Olny, Mr. JORN L THURSTON. 0 I 

A1}lelgal'J Co. to M .. s MARY JORDON. of the 

•• 
DmD. 

Cruz. MeXICO, Feb 11, 1848, of v.0'nitod:Cri;;;;;y:,si;;t~E'I\)![~IIJ'ltelra 
MATTIlEw! HALE TYLER, son of Eld Job Tyler. 

231 years He bad hiS reason 
re8lgned to the Will of God 

of May, 1849. MARTHA JANE, danghl1er 
De'WittClinlcm and EmIly Tyler. aged 5 yean 

of Sept. of dy,entery. DEWITT (hu-

son of Eld Job Tyler. aged 32 yea 1'1. ;~~~p~~~~~~~~~ Ilpon the ment of the Reo_r, and h 18 
hope In hIS death. 

of Sept. of dysealllry, EDWIN E , one 
the 27tfi! ALHKilU A, four yeara old, 

DeWitt Clinton sod Emily Tyler 

Oc~~'b!;1~~::ldMMadIBOn Co, N. Y., on the 12th AN N COO". _fe of DeW Itt 
~OCID!Il!ld:' dan~blter_of Ezta Stillman, of Ne""P0rt. 

Coon prefeteed rohgt on 
Church 



SABBATH REC0RDER, OCT. 31, 1850. 

'" 
~i5(tllnntous. 

The Cup of Cold \Vllter 

BY T S ARTHUR. 

Henry Green was a reformed 

so opportunely, has quenched the morbldcap 
pellllte, and I feel It no longer Water, 
pure, health-gIving water, you are all I need 
to gne entue strength to my good resolu
tIOns I When the old deSire comes again, 
I WIll drown It In clear cold water I feel 
safer now. There IS a medICine for the me 
hrtate's craven sppeUte, and It IS-WATER 

will I use It I THANK GOD FOR 
ATERI" 
Yes, wIIter IS the medlcme that cures the 

slCkly cravmg for strong drink Let the re
formed man keep thIS ever ID hlB thoughts, 
and the moment he feels the flld deSIre, 
drown It, as dId Henry Green, In pure cllld 
water Let hIm do thIS, and he IS safe He 
should watch the beglDnmg of thIrst, and be 
qUIck to allay the uneasy sen!latlOn lest he 
fall unawares Into danger. 

had been a ipost abandoned rlrlmkarrLi 
in the years of bls sad decadence, had s"J~m,e-1\ 
fully wronged and abused bls famIly. 
In a lUCId moment, JI6 perceIved, wltb 
ltng dlsttnctness, the preCIpIce, 
very brlllk of whIch he was 
!tarted back th erefrom. 

For hIS suffermg WIfe and ~L:"'_,~_I 
wast.e places became green agalD, 8 

deBert blossomed as the rOBe After 
long mght of weeping, the Bun came 
and hiS smIle brought light and gllLdl1l~sS 
tbelr Spirits. The husband and Fnllon's Frrst Steam Voyage, 
a man once mOfe, with the heart of a 
He turned no longer away from The follOWing very mtereslmg remlDlS 
deba8JDg self-lDdulgence, but toward cence IS commumcated by R W Haskims, 
In thougbtful affection. for the Buffalo Commercial Apverltser _ 

How qUIckly IS perceIved a cbllng~11 Some t wel)ty years Since I formed a tra-
the better ID everythtng appertamlng b 
inebrtate's famIly, when the head of It velmg acquatntauce, upon a steam oat on 
d the Hudson RIver, with a gentleman who, 

ons hIS SID and folly, and returns to on tha~ occaSIOn, telated to me some mCI-
fectlOn and duty. All thIS change f h fi F 
pareut in the famIly of Hemy Green ilents 0 t e rBt voyage of ulton to Albany 

In hiS steamboat Clermont, whIch I bave 
had Buffered even to the deprIvatIOn of never met with elsewhel e The gentleman's 
comfort; but of these one and another 

name I have lost, but I urged hIm at the 
now restored, until every part of theIr time to publish wha~ he related, WhICh, how 
ble dwelllDg seemed to smile agam ever, so for as I know, he bas never done 
happy they were I I chanced, r saId my narrator,] to be at AI 

ADd yet the Wife of the reformed m bany on busmess when Fulton arTlved there 
ten felt a deep seDse of IDs6curlty 10 ms unheard of craft, whIch every body 
derstood too well, that for her husband, felt SO much IDteres~ m seetng Being ready 
tatlOn lurked at every pomt How of len to leave, and beanng that thIS craft was tn 
she awaIt hIS return home, as eveDlng return to New York, I repaIred on board 
proached, with tremblmg anxIety, and and mqulred fOI Fulton I was referred to 
while yet afar off, hIS steps'1 to Bee If the cabtn, and I tliere found a plalll, gentle 
were firmly taken manly man, wholly alone, and B1lgaged tn 

It was early 10 the fall of the year, 
H G wrttlllg 

en", reen took the pledge. Throlurh .. Mr Fulton, I presume 1" 
the wlDtel, he had wOlked lDdustnously , " Yes, sIr" 
8S he could earn good wages, hIS IUcome .. Do you return to New YOlk wuh tbls 
gIVen them, as Just mentioned, very boat 1" 
comforts He had not been much te " We shall try to get back, sIr" 
of hiS old appetl!e during the cold .. Can I have a passage down 1" 
nor dId he feel Its retUl n at the opeloing k "You can ta e your chance with us, Blr" 
sprmg But, with the fervent heat of I mqulred the amount to be paId, and, af-
mer, the slumbel 109 desHe awoke ter a moment's heSItatIOn, a sum, I think SIX 

ActIve bodIly labor produced free np.rRllita- dollars, was named The amount In com I 
tion Frequent thirst was the conseq laId III hIS open hand, and with an eye fixed 
and whenevpr thIS was felt, the though upon It, he remalDed BO loug motIOnless th!lt 
the reformed man dwelt upon the ole I supposed there mIght be a mIscount, and 
a cool glass of some mIxed liquor saId to him, " Is that rtght, Blr 1" Tbls roused 
give. With an effort, and often WIth fe hIm 8S from a kind of revery, and as he 
hIS heart, would he thrust aSIde the all looked up at me, tbe big tear was brlmmmg 
lmageB drawn by hIS truant Imagm III hIS eye, and hIS VOIce faltered as he saId 
And yet, they would ever Bnd anon retuin , E 1 .. xcuse me, SIr, but memm y was busy as 
anrl there were tImes when he was temp ed contemplated thIS, the first pecunrary I eward 
almost beyond hiS strength. I I have ever receIved fOl all my exertIOns In 

Green was a carpenter. Early III ihe adapting steam to navIgatIOn I would gl"lI 
apIlng, a gentleman offered hIm a good con Iv commemorate the occasIOn ovel a bottle 
tract for puttmg up two or three frame build ;f wme \\ Ith yo'll, but really I am too :poor 
lOgS, whIch he gladly accepted, and as lhe even for that Just now, yet I trust we may 
lot upon whIch hIS house Btood was ~arge, meet agam, when thiS WIll not be so" 
he erected a shop thereon ) I Some four years alter thIS, when the Cler 

More cheerfully and honefully than' e~er mont had beell~great1y Improved, and two 
dill the reformed man now work He saw a 

I lIew boats made making Fulton's fleet three 
clearer ltght ahead He would, ere long. boats regularly plymg between New York 
recover all he had lost, and even get beyond and Albany, I took passage In one of these 
the pOint of proilpertty from whIch he had for the latter CIty 

wa,rmlth--!-an artlficlal and gentle fever, with 
OWllnl!' of the gall He IS fond 

efnnln,vm partlcu larly calm medl-
agreeable speculatIOns-IS an 

to Nature and domestic fe 
lIcaY'-llIiS no thirst after honors or rlcbes, 

ballljllJes all thoughlM of to morrow 
[Dr. Hufeland 

• r 
HerOIC Achievement, 

wing affectmg narratIVe, whIch 
the MemOIrS of Dr. Chalmers, re-
18hed~ WIll be read by many of 

our r"i'UI"~ wuh much Interest The cblef 
I be seen, was Mr John Honey, 

the preseot reapected mlDlster of 
IILUl.,,, aod of J M Honey, Esq , writer, 

.. One day, the Intelhgence clrculat 
ed St Andrew, that 8 vessel had 
been I an a sand bank ID tbt. bay to the 
eastward of the town A crowd of saIlors, 

d studt!nts, soon collected upon 
, for the vessel had been cast 
a few ,hundred yards from the 
she lay so near that, though the 

darkened by the drIVIng sleet, 
see, at mtervals, toe figures of the 

to rope 01 spar, ere each 
upon her sllle, and shrouded 

mist and darkness In a calm 
O'nrt"l. strokes would have car 
sWImmer to the vessel's sIde, 
hard16st fisherman drew back, 

IlareellD'Jt face the fearful surge At last 
dIVInIty volunteered TYing Ii 

hiS waIst, and strugghng througb 
threw hImself among the waves, 

m,,, .,nw way through the raging ele 
nearmg the vessel's sllle, when 
shol e, alarmed at the length 

the slolV rate of recent progress, 
I him back SeIzing a kmfe, 

whICh he between IllS teeth, he cut 
the rope away, and reachmg at last the strand 

sloop dtew a fresh one Irom hcr to the 
shore, bUE hungry, weak alld weaned, after 
fOUl day'sjfoodless tossmg through the tern 
pest, not obe of the crew had courage or 
strength toluse II He agalD rushed Into the 
waves-helboarded the vessel-he took them 
man by man, and bore them to the land 
SIX men were rescued thus HIS .seventh 
charge was a hoy, so belpless that tWice Wllij 
the hold Ibt go and tWIce had he to dive 
after him unto the deep MeanwhIle, In 
breathless ~tlllness, the crowd had watched 
euch peillous passage, till the doublf' figure 
was seon tosslDg landward through the spray 
But when ~he deed was done and the whole 
crew saved, a loud cheer of admlflng tn
umph arose around the galla!!t youth fhls 
chlvalTlC adtlOn was performed by !\ir John 
Honey, on~ of Mr Cbalmers' early and cher
Ished college friends, afterwards ordained as 
minister of !Bendochy, III I'erthshlre Though 

great and cOUlage bOle him ap 
parently through the efforts of that 
exhaustmg I there was reason to believe 
that ID saVi the lives of others, he had sac 
Tlficed IllS 1 he seeds of a deceitful 
malady sown, whIch aftp.rwards proved 
fatal Mr. almers was asked and cOllsent 
cd to hiS funeral sermon on the 30th 
of 814, the Sabbath after Ihe fu 
neral [Richmond Ch Advocate 

fallen I The cablD, In Ihat day was below, and as 
TIme wore on Spnng passed away, and I walked lis length, to and fro, I saw I was and Profit of Fowls 

the BUmme! opened July came In with ~ very closely observed by one I supposed' a 
tensely hot weather Already hrd Hen y r Since """oAu,bHlOn of fowlH last No\em 
~Green felt Ihe cravings of hIS awakened a stranger Soon, however, I recalled the fea bel, there been a great IIIterest shown III 

tures of Mr Fulton, but without dlScloslD!! fli b d f b d 
Pettte, and It I eqUired strong efforts of self ~ regard to dl erent ree soens an 

I thiS, I continued my walk and awaIted the J l f demal to refraIn from mdulgence thclr m t IS a su >Ject 0 more 
result At length, m pl1ssmg hIS seat, our 1 d f 

About eleven o'clock-It was a hotter day or ess to every rea er 0 your pa 
eyes met, when he sprung to hid feet, and"f b h than uaual-Green's thoughts were dwelhn"', • per u ost are trywg to 0 tam t e 

15 eagerly sBlzmg my hand, exclaImed, - .. I II h 
as was now too often the case. upon the" re b f! largest h I thmk that sma ens are r. knew It must e you, lOr your features have h I I Th II .freshlng glass," once &0 keenly enJov. ed IA muc more e as ayers ey WI 

never escaped me , and although I am sull far I h h f I I b d httle way frl)m hIS shop, though not m vleJw ay more t an t ose 0 t 10 arge ree s, 
from rIch, yet I may venture that bottle now" d h b k h If I f was a ta~eTll, the bar room of winch memo y an t ey e ept at a tle expense 0 
It was OIdered, and, durmg Its dlcusslOn, Mr h I I 'I h was ptcturmg to tbe eyes of hIS mmd wlrib those t at extreme y arge ,'y 0 ~ect 
Fulton ran rapIdly but VIVidly over hIS expe b h h II Id h 

temptmg dIStinctness He had often Deeln f IS to 0 tam ens t at WI vie t e most nence of the wOlld's cold ess and of the • I 
there In Urnes past-often drank there untt! eggs acco to the expen~e have pur 

hopes, fears, dlsappomtment ,aDd dIfficulties f P I d T k f thought and feehng were lost He saw, m cbased a 0 0 an op DOts, rom 
that were scattered througli tme whole career h k f h Tb lmagtnatlOn, the 10IVS !If allurmg decanters, w ICh to stoc or t Il year ey 
of discovery, up to the very pOint of hIS final, h d I WIth tlIelf many colored hquors, he heard -'1 welg seven poun s to t Ie pair 
crowDIng tTiumph, at winch he so fully felt I II f the cold Ice as It rattled m the ... lasses, he WI you an account 0 my manage 

,., he had at last arrIved And In reviewing h I k fi almost felt the coohng beverage u'pon hIS ment t e winter ept twenty ve 
all these, saId he, .. I have agaIn and agam h f b d ltps. So absorbed at length dId he become, ens and a r, 0 the native ree 
recalled the occasIon and the mCldent of our 

that he paused In hIS work, and leaned overr My pullets "etO hatched In Aprtl com 
his bench, h18 eyes half closed, like one m a firsr.mtervlew at Albany, and never have I menced In November, and those hatch 

I done so, without lis renewmg m mv. mmcl"'i D dream'" reverie. ed In n, ay n to lay In ecember I have 
J the VIVId emotIOn It onglUally caused That k fIb f It was a moment upon whIch hIS future, d d d not ept an unt 0 tie num er 0 eggs 

seeme ,all sull oes seem, to me, the turn T fi lor good or for evtl, hung, trembling In an they laid du the winter he rst week 
mg pomt In my destmy-the dIVIdIng hnes J I d I h even balance that a hair might turn h 10 anuary al nmety one eggs n t e 
between IIg t and darkness, m my career Ii Fbi 1 d For as long a ttme as five mmutes, d rst tlVO we In e ruary, t ley alone 
UpOIl earth, for It was the first actual recog h d d I Id h Henry Green stand leanmg over hIS un re mnety two eggs so t e 
Dillon of my usefulne~s to my fellow men" fi d d d 

bench, a: plctura of the nelghbor1Og nar-]'oOIIlj "b h h eggs at cents per ozen an urlog 
""uc ,t en, were t e events coupled wah h f k h h dl'llmctly hefote his mtnd, whIle he was r t e wlDter cosL 0 eeplllg teens was 

the very dawn 0 steam navlgatlon-a dawn I 1 fi~ h h I f h selOUS of an mtense thirst-that It seemed b on yequa to It s t e va ue 0 t e eggs 
recent as to e sull recollected by man. v- I d b I 

If nothing but a ghi8B of mIxed and Iced h give my s corn an co mea every 
and such as Fulton there related them, were d I h I 

quor could pOSSIbly assuage. I I ay, mIxed mea or ot water. kept 
the ear y appreclatloIls, by the world, or a d b h II b 

With a deeply drawn breath, he at 1 d corn, oats y t em ate tIme, 
I~covery which has rnvaded all waters, I I k h bid raised hImself, and the e that was a so ept t em, as es, Ime an oyster 

caus10g a revolulJon ID navigation whIch has h 11 R h 
lUg on ID hiS mmd more than l\a:tt;'cleCI,9Eld I s e s a was gIven to t em every 

,"' almos~ Iterally brought the very ends of the d I k h h 11 d favor of self-1Odulgence h ' ay, ept t e egg s e B urlng the 
eart tn contact d h b h 

• .. Papa I" spoke a low, famlhar\volce by hl1 • summer an gave t em ttl teens m the 
sIde.; wmter I pt my hens ID a hOllse twenty 

Green stal ted and turned suddenly LongeVIty. by fifteen wllh a large wtndow In the 
A clllid not over four,-years old, stood by I WIll dehneate to you the portraIt of II south Side find no dlfficuhy III makwg 

him-a faIr chIld, with a countenance full man deBtmed to long hfe. He has a proper my hens lay wmter, most penple fall, neg 
tnnocence and affectIOn She held a tm and well-propoltlOned statUTe, Without, how- lectmg to ammal fnoll as a suhstltute 
tn both her little hands. J ever, bemg too !all. He IS rather of the for the nu lDsects IVIJlch they devour 

II Have a drtnk of cool w ter, papal" mIddle SIze, somewhat thICk set. HIS com ID summer 
or Yes, dear," replied the/father, In a low plexwn IS not too florId, at any rate, too Hens O"'~''''t' be let out a few hours every 

voice that was unsteady flam the rush of II much ruddmess ID vouth IS seldom a sIgn of day when d IS bare The best lay 
8udden emotIOn, and he caugQt tbe cup from longevity. HIS haIr approaches rather to ers should cted as bl eeders, and the 
the chIld's hands, and raISing It to hIS II the faIr than to the black, hIS skIn IS strong, protectol every yeal Grain should 
drank It eagIJrly • but not rough HIS head IS not too big, !Je be kept by hens at all times durtng the 

ID~tantly the pIcture of the~r rllom, WIth has large vems at tbe extrerthtles, and hiS year The reason that some far. 
all ItB allurements, faded fro jthe mmd of shoulders are rather round than flat HIS mers find 110 m keeplllg hens IS be-
Green. He was a man agam, ,the mtegnty neck IS not too long; hIS belly does not pro- cause they half feed them, they there-
of a firm purpo.e. HIS chtld, ped to hIm r>y Ject; and illS hands are large, but not too fore are al 10 mischIef, scratcbtng for 
the hand of a good Provldencll, had sllved deeply cleft. HIS foot I~ rather thIck than food. When plant corn, they sbould 
him. The cup or cold water had fully as- long, and hIS legs are firm and round. He gIve their a good supply, and they will 
8uaged 'he VIOlence or hIS burnmg thust; has a broad, arcbed chest, a strong VOIce, not scratch It p Ifhens are well managed, 

Effect of Rare/ted AIr, 

From a recent volume enmled .. CUrlOSI
lies of PhYSICal Geography," wrttten by W 
Wittich, we learn that snow mountalDs are 
rarely vlsJled by travellers, except along 
those foot paths whIch lie across mountalDous 
passes, and serve BS the shOltest hnes of com
mUDIcatlon between places situated on differ
ent dechvltles at Borne dIstance below the 
snow hne Such persons are hasty pedes 
trlans, and commonly do not pay mucb at
tention to the operalJons of Nature But 
several of these worthy persons, who WIsh to 
make themselves acquamted wah all the 
particular phenomena of the works of N a
ture, have not hesitated to Dscend the hIgh
est summits a~ far as pOSSIble, to explore 
these reglOns whIch appear to he the abode 
of horror and desolatIOn They bave not 
been dIVerted from thelf purpose, or terTlfied 
at tbe dangers whIch sllrrounded them among 
these enOl mous masses of snow and Ice, on 
the edge of perpendlCulal preCIpIces, and 
on tbe bnnk of yawnmg chasms many hun 
dred feet lD depth, nor have they they ham· 
Iy withdrawn tbemselves from those unplea
sant sensalJons to whIch theIr bodIes were 
subjected by the exceedingly rarefied aIr 
whlcb they respIred at such a great eleva 
lion 

Tbese sensations are not experIenced In 

the VICIDlty of the snow hne, but only where 
Ihe elevatIOn of the mountain IS conSIderably 
above It The most remarkable, 19 the feel 
Ing of exhaustIOn When Lleut Wood was 
on the Roof of tbe World at Pamm, he WIsh 
ed to ascertalD the depth of the lake Sirl k"'l, 
and for that purpose trIed to make an open
Ing tn the Ice He found that the shghtest 
muscular exertIOn was atlended WIth ex
haustion Half a dozen strokes with an axe 
brought the workmen 10 the ground, and 
though a few mlDutes' lesnlte sufficed to re
slore the bl eath, anythIng hke contlllued ex 
ellton was ImpOSSIble A run of fifty yards 
at full speed made the runner gasp for breath 
Indeed thIS exerCIse produced a paID tn the 
lungs and a general plostratton of strength, 
whIch was not got Tid of fOI many hours 
The human vOIce was senSibly affected, con
versatIOn, espeCially If In a loud tone, could 
not be kept up without exhaustion, and the 
pulse throbbed at a frlgbtful rate Saussure, 
when on Mont Blanc, expellenced the same 
effects, and beSides, he and hIS party com 
plaIDed of dIZZiness and headache, they lost 
Ihelr appetite, but were tOimented by an ar 
dent thIrst, whICh could ollly be allayed mo 
mentallly by cold water A complete wdlf 
ferellce respecting all world Iy objects pel 
vaded thell mInds When Humboldt at 
tempted to ascend Chlmborazo, and had 
nearly anumed Its summit, he deSisted on 
lindlng that drops of blood Issued from under 
hIS nails and from hIS e~ehds 

• 
Errors III Cooking, 

Dr Drake, of CmcmnaU, m a late treatise 
on Ihe prIDclpal dIseases of the tnlenor val 
ley of N ortb Amenca, gIves tbe foil 0\\ 109 

eoumelatlon of Ihe VICIOUS mudes of cook 
Ing whIch prevaIl In Ihe valley -

1 WHh a mass of our populatIOn, bread 
of every kllld IS apt to he baked too Boon 
afler the flour or meal has been wetted
that IS, before there has been suffiCient rna 
ceratlOn But what IS stilI worse, It Is scarce 
Iy ever baked enough 

2 BISCUIts, as they are called, are baked 
m close ovens, by wblcb process the fat they 
eontam IS reudered empyreumel1c aod mdl 
gestlble 

3 When the dough for leavened blead, 
by excess of panary fermentatIOn, has been 
charged with acetIc aCId, that product IS not 
m general neulrahzed hy the carhonate of 
potash or soda, but the bread IS eaten sour 

4 Pastry, mstead of bemg flaky and 
tender, IS often tough and hard, sometimes 
almost horny 

5 Meats are often baked and fned, In 

stead of belDg roasted or bOiled, whel eby 
they become Impregnated wllh empyreuma 
IIC 011, and not unfrequently charred On the 
outSide In general, they are overcooked 

6 Fresh meat, and espeCIally poultry, 
are commonly cooked too soon after death 

7 Soup IS often prenared from parts de
fiCIent 10 gelatme, and abound 109 m fat, 
whIch sWIms upon the surface, and IS much 
more Indll!eBtlble than the meat would have 
been, If eaten In tbe soltd form 

8 Eggs are generally bOiled so hard as to 
render them tough, and many are otten frIed 
tn fat, to a stdl greater deglee of lIiduratlon 
Fued bacon and eggs eaten WIth hot unleaven
ed bIscuit, contammg lard, and then buttered, 
IS a favonte breakfast In many parts of the 
valley. 

9. Vegetables, aboundmg In fecula, such 
as nlltatoes, Tlce and pulse, are often boded 
so httle, that all the starch grams are not 
burst open, whde those contaInIng albu men, 
as cabbage, are botled untl! that element IS 
firmly coagulated and depOSIted tn the struc
ture of the leaf. 

'VOMAN'S ECONOMY -Governor Barbour, 
of VlrglDla, m an address before an agncul 
tural socIety, says -" Let ev~ry man have 
the fortitude to look hIS affaus m the face, 
to keep an account of hIS debts and Items 
of expendIture, no matter how long or black 
the hst, If he don't look mto It, hIS neIgh 
bors WIll-and more, let lllm show It to hIS 
WIfe, Ifhe has one If a prudent woman, It 
WIll be of serVIce, If Imprude!).t, It WIll do 
no harm; but there are few of the latter, and 
I cheerfully bear eVIdence to the care and 
e~onomy of woman. When m a sItua~on to 
observe, I can safely 8ay, tbat 1 never knew 
a woman, left to the care of an embarrassed 
as tate that did not extrtcate It, If It was pos
SIble .. 

• 

only was wanting, and that 
supply It IS saId that Gray 

lD writing the "Elegy In a 
Yard" Y Qt 'ou are dIS 

houl I What can be accom. 
few momenta' .Years of pa
are often spent lD proJectmg 

wc,rks( Some men have employea ,-':::"":"
tn Important undertakings, 

completed, have dIed of old 
them, and never YIeld for a ,,--'''-,,-_-,_ 

ouragement. 

BI'IiIN'G" WHALE -C apt. Cook, 
Cook, gave the followl ng 

more lDformatlon to Capt Gama-
hel Smith, schr. UDlOD, relatIve to the 
sperm whllle attacked hiS vessel ] 
was on the of July, ID latttude 36 60 
The whale a very large one, YleldlDg 
one hundred three barrels of 011 When 

Other competent Teachers will be employed a. acca 
first lanced, whale stove and capSized the sJOn may demand 
boat yvuh hIS and the hne caught the TEAOHERS' OLASSES WIll be formed, as 080al, at 
leg of the oqlSt-illelBrer, John HOXlle, nearly tbe begmnIDg of tbe Fall and mIddle of the Wmter 
severmg the foot WhIle m the water, Terms, and contmue seven w~ak8 

Xn the Common Branche., dlasse8 W14 be forpted at -
HOXIe took h kmfe from hIS pocli:e! and cut the cilmmencemeDt of each term, but In the hlgher,~be 
the hoe waist boat pIcked up me IDterest of tbe &tudent, as well a8 the welfare or the In 
crew. FI the whale was very war_hke,lstimtion,'demand tbata more sy.tematio courseofsmdy 
Capt Cook hIS bomb lances and be porsued I 

In the Natural SCIences, EleJDentary Chem18try and 
gun, and lD meantlme the whale attacked Philosophy will be pursned dormg the Fall Term, 
the bal k and truck her on the stern, wblch AgrlCultnral Cheml.try Astronomy, and PhyslOlogy 
penetrated head ofthe whale tothe depth dormglhe Wmter Term, Botany and Geology dJloog 
f h h k h • the Summer Term I 

o t estern soc wasso greatt a.ll Classes wdl be formed III Latlll FrenCh,aDdG~aD 
tblewevery on board upon the deck, at commencement onbe Fan Terlp lD He rew, 
and started tb false stem The whale then and SpaulBh, at the comnlimcement oftbe WID 
went off half a mIle and run upon the ler Term and,contmue tIJrOaSh't'bejOnr8e of stu y 
v&sel a llm&, hut with less force In Mathem.hcs, Geometry IS .t d,ed In the FaTI, 

Trtgonometry and OODIC SectlOus n the Wmle~1 Bnd 
Capt. Cook attacked the whale In hIS Astronomy, Sarveymg NaVigatIOn, c, m the Summer 
boat, with bomb lance, and fired three Term 
tImes, within yards, the wbale com The coorse of lDstroclton m Agnculture I. thorougly 

h h I h .clentdic, embl'acmg .mdy nnd recltatmn In tbe be8t 
lUg at 1m e wit liS mout open, aothors Inslrucuon 1S g1\ en m a well fnrm.hed labora 
and" sho 10 the most d tor), 10 the analYSIS of st>!ls ashe8 of plants, mannres, 

"t,hi,',j lance caused him to SpIt &c and the modes of te.tlOg for tlIetr con8hlnent ele 
he died soon after Wben t1Je ments The attentwn of fijrmers Who Wish to gIve 

tn, Capt ~C ["ore away for theIr 80nS apractteal edncallon " espectallycalled to 
thIS deportment. 

manner 
blood, and 
whale was 
Fayal to land HOXIe rBoston Advertiser Board m pnvatef.mtbes from $1 25 to $1 5U 

smdents honrd In clubs lor 60 to 75 cents 
TIlE BANK 

correspondent 
ellt. Wilting 
h ad access to 
England, and 
nected WIth 8 

tell holV 
the room 

ENGLAND -An Amellcan 
the New York Independ 

London says -"~I have 
InterIOr of the Bank of 
how dumb Iron rods 
turned by steam power, 

notes are struck of m 
, how a box of pilper wII! 

Its place .tself, put tbere 
a SImIlar box of notes are 

be deposited there, and In 
by mechamcal force, 

unworthy COIllS, as If con 
WIll tlemble a moment 

",·" .. ",100, IS moved by steam, 
opposite dll ectlOn from the 
w the blind agenCles;pf 

elsewhere furnished With 
treasures of the establish

tnstances three men must 
com~,aq!y wltb their different keys, 

ijlUtual watch of each other, 
cannot be reached 

l'allgElm1el}l,s_I,nr,oughout ar.e remarka 
Tbere are DIne 

and about tbe bank 
One room ~ul,,,,!,,ed only £30,000,000 1V0rth 
of propelty, and at mIght be deposited m 
the vault below, cannot say The buIld 
109 oceu pIes an of eight acres It has 
a clock that the Ume on sIxteen 
dmls placed ID many different. offices, and 
strlkmg both tb hours and the quarters 

THlNKI~G .li1.o~rD-- J a followmg amustng 
anecdote IS reI of the Earl of Dudley 
wbose talents scholar, and iJreat knowl-
edge of and internatIOnal law, 
d uced King the Fourth to se 
hIm as for Foreign :AffaIrs 
WIthout hIS h ever been a prominent 
man m politiCS had a habJ! of thtnkmg 
aloud, Ivhlch placed him tn very un-
pleasallt predl On one occasIon, 
belDg caught the ram, a gentleman or 
fared to take home In bls carnage, and 
on thell Journey Earl saId to hImself -
.. I suppose I ask thIS man to dtnner 
wah me" tIe man sItting by the 
SIde of blm, the faIlmg of hIS 
Lordship, saId as If mustng, "If Lord 
Dudley sbould me an InVitation to dm 
ner, I'JI Bee hI before I WIll except 
It" ThiS S restored the Earl to a (lon 
BClousness he had uttered, andjJe was 
so pleased With manner It had been met 
that he offered gentleman the appoint-
ment of of Embassy, whIch was, 
h 0 wever, ret'us,ld ~ 

INFLUENCE OF SMILE -It IS related In 
the life of tbe brated mathematiCIan, 
Wilham Hutton, a respectable looktng 
coulltry woman upon hIm one day, 
anxIOus to speak him .She told 
with an aIr of se(:re,cy, that her hu~band 
haved unktndly ,and sought other 
company, passmg hIS evenlllgs 
from home, ade her feel extremely 
unhappy, and Mr Hutton to be a 
wIse man, she mIght be able to 
tell her how she manage to curB her 
husband was a common one, and 
he thought prescflbe for It WltltoUt 
losmg hIS as a conjurer. 

" The a SImple one," 8BliJu he, 
" but I have known It to fall Always 

lIusblZ'littiw'!t1l a smile" 
her thanks, d'fop

went A few mantbs 
d on Mr Hutton with a 
whlCjI she begged hIm 
hIm, wblle a tear of JOY 

m ber eye, that sbe 
"il";p,, and her husband 

longer sought the com· 
treated her with constant 

TUITION-to be settled opon entenng school-from 
00 to $, ~O EXTRAs-For DI'8Wmg, $1 00, all 

Painting $5 00 Ohemleal Experiments, $1 00, ~nt 
lUg mcludlllg statlOnery 50 cents t l)Jano Forte, 'S 0'0, 
Use of Instrument, $2 00, AgrIcultural Ohemlstry,lO 
clodmg chemICals, apparatus, and fuel, (breakage 
extra) $12 00 

It IS very deSlfable that students shoUld eDler at the 
heglUDmg of the term yet they are ,ecen ed mto cl8.ses 
already formed at uny time 

For farther IIIformatlOn address Gordon Evan8;tJ W 
Morton, or Rev J R IrISh PreSIdent of the Dorpora 
tlOn ......... 

DERUYTER Joly 8th, 1850 

8/lbbllth 1 raelS. 
The AmerlCan Sabbath Tract Society pubhsl1,es t~e 

followmg tracts, whIch are fOL sale at Its Deposltory, 
No 9 Sprace st ,N Y, VIZ 
No 1 Reasons for mtrodncmg the Sabbath of th", 

Fourth Commandment to tile couslderation Of t~f 
Ohrlstlan PoblIc 28 pjl I 
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and he was no Imlger under temptation. and the faculty of retamIDg hlB breath for a they afforil net profit than any other 
"Thank you, dear!" he murmured, as he long time WIt.JyJut dIfficulty In general stock. Y hens should always be kept SPONTANEOUS HEATING OF IRON -Cast MrSnJRECTIONS 

l~fted hIS child ID bls arms, lind kIssed her there IS a complete barmony ID all hIS parts over, as they I lay better 10 winter than Iron, when brought 1D10 the aIr after It had imeDile loss 
tenderly. I IHls senses are good, but not too dehcate, old .hens. [Aurora of the Valley. been for many years under salt water, has shIpwrecks, 

.. ~hRlI I bnng you anotner cool drmk af- pulse IS slow and regular HIS stomach become red-hot In 1836 some cannon balls causes, and It 
ter awhile'" asked the httle one, 8S she excellent, hIS appeute good, and dIgestion INDIVIDUAL - -Dr WIly- were raIsed from the Mary Rose, whIch sunk tamed that m 
pree8ed her father's cbeeks with botb her The JOYs of the table are 10 hun land, speakl of the Christians who were lD a naval engagement near the Isle or misdIrectIOns of 
little hands. I; they tune hIS mmute seremty dIspersed by first persecutlon of tbe WIght ID July, 1645, nearly three hundred tbe attractive nnl""~ 

.. Did any ono tell YOIl to brmg me tbe cup hiS soul partakes lD the illeasure whIch Church at J em, says, "Tbls httle band years before The balls all became hot on constructton 
or wa\Or 1" asked Mr. Green commuDlcate. He does not eat merely accompllsbed fOl the converslOq of the exposure to tbe aIr, and fell to pIeces. funnels, tanks, and 

"No Blr. But I thought you would hke a the sake of eatlDg but each meal IS an world than all Chmllans of the present cast Iron grallngs aCter belDg long Immersed war A remedy, 
cobl drink," IDnocently replied the child. of dally festIVIty,' a kmd of dehght at- day United u .. ~",·,uone;" does any onb ask ID the porter vats oftbe large brewertes of tamed by etoe,riOJellt 

" Yes, dear, brmg me another drtnk after wllh thIS advantage ID regard to why 1 .. sllys he, OJ every IDdlVld London, grow hot when tbe porter 18 drawn SblP, for the thlr'rllsnlt 
& whIle." Then klSSlDg the httle angel who that It does not make 'him poorer but ual felt that the worm was off, fi om a Similar cause. dllferent cases 

j had been the means of savlqg him When He eals slow1y, anll. has not too the work to he lmnse?f, and not all I statistiCS, It appelU1S 
about to falllDt~ lemptatJon, h~eplaced thIrst. Too great thirst IS always a abstractIon the churcb, was respQI,lsl EASiLY DlSCOUI\AGED -How eaSily Great BTltam 

~ 'IlJlOD the grouna, and once more ~urneil to of rapid self-consumption In general, ble Instead on man for ald. every some persolls dIscouraged! Jfthey tty some hundred :vI3ssl~ls, 
~\Ilii. work i and 88 lie bent hi, body tn labor, 18 serene, loquaclou8, ai!tive, 8uscepuble man looked up to God to forward project for an hour Without success, they pass o.bslsrvatc,rv 
'tie,iDu.ed thps:- love and hope but InsenSible to the the work was thus exalted, hiS ~ower fret, get angry, land gIve up. Sucb charac- ere every shIp 
,pj ,~'I dId not tbmk of the water wben I 'of hatred' anger and avariCe confessed and very soon, In a few Iters never dId accomplIsh any thlDg worth compass adjusted lJel'onl ~r'~~I~i~~~~~~~~?! 

!l 'hit intense de.lre for a glass of hquor-it passIons never b~comli ioo Violent yeau, the the cross was carried namlDg, Rnd never will. Hlerland states crUIse. Thl8 ar!ra~!g'el,mi'i~Dlt" 
did not 188m to be what I wan~ed. But If lie ever gives way to an,ger',1 to the of the then known ~bat he was three days and a balf on a sJDgle phes to naval vesse"i 

, c~l a~DBbt .ent me (by HeaTen, I will experiences rather a Dsefol world." .tanza, whIch he was el\deaqlDg to traDS- tended to the merc:!n1tilil . , '\ 
I 




